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fire, the outpouring of comm~nity
support has been "overwhelming,"
said Bill Dickey of First National
Bank, who is helping with efforts
lD get the family's home reestab
llshed.

Hohenstein

state lic~ platcs law. He said
many mOtorists,in border counties
in Nebraska license their cars in
neighboring states to avoid taxes.
Police must actually catch them
driving their cars now before they
can enforce thc law banning the
practice.

Hohenstcin .said he is consider
ing a proposal to change how the
raw can bi'-ellf6iced~ -

He said he also has been asked to
eo>sponsor the Crime Bill of 1993,
put forth by the state attorney gen-
e~. ~

Fourteen of the 49 senators are
new this year, and Hohenstein said
it will be a very diverse and inter
esting group coming in.

He said he realizes it will be a
long·shot, but he is going lD try for
a position on the Appropriations
Committee. It is generally difficult
for a freshman senalDr to gain ap
pointment to what is thought to be
the most powcrful committec.

If he doesn't win a seat on Ap
propriations, hc said he will seek
committee assignments in business
alld labor, agriculture and judiciary.
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Thought forthe day: ,

Last year, we. toasted the New Year at home.

My wife had rye and} had whole wheat.

START reunion scheduled
WAYNE - A reunion meeting for the START original resource

tearn and lask force chair people is scheduled Monday, Jan. 4 at 7:30
p.m. at Filey's.

A spokesman for the
group said they will discuss
progress to date. what nceds
to be done in the future, and
any roadblocks .they have
run into.

Tax books
LINCOLN:" Nebraskans

can expect their 1992 state
income tax book lets in the
mail this week, state Tax Weather
Commissioner M. Bcrri Bal- Jessie Bupp, 7
ka said. Allen School

Taxpayers who don't re- Extended Weather Forecast
ceive a booklet call-callthe Saturday through Monday;
NebraSka D~l)artlT1e!1l:'?fc.-cRance of soow-Sallffilay-liml--
ReVenue Iaxpayer ASSIS' .~ Sunday; dry Monday; highs,-teens-.
tance hne and request one, Ito lower-20s' lows 0 to 10. .
Balka said. The line also is "
available for help willI com- g;:e30Hlih L~W, Precip. Snow

pl~dllDg the tax forms, Balka ' Dec. 31 7 -7
S3l .

Abo 670 000 b k Recorded 7 uq. for previous 24 bour period
ut , tax 00 - Precipilillon/Mont~ _ 0,49

lets were mailed to Nebraska ~'. (5,5" Snow)
income taxpayers last Fri.-
day, Balka said.

It will be several months before
Mark and Robin Steinbach and their
four children will be able to return
to their home in Wayne.

The Steinbachs were the victims
of a Christmas week firc which de
stroyed much of the interior of their
home at 904 Windom. Since thc

Fire recovery continues

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

State Scn. Kurt Hohenstein of
Homer . told Wayne residents
Wednesday he is read y to go to
work for them and ha~cslaQ!.i.she_d_

IS num r one prioritY--lD solve
the approximately $1 million bud
get deficit without increasing taxcs.

Over 40 Waynians gathered for a
luncheon get acquainted session
with the new senator who will be
opening his office in the statehouse
next week.

Hohenstein, who is completing
his tenure as Dakola County Attor
ney, has already been to Lincoln for
orientation and planning sessions'
and has his slBff, if not his new of
fice space in place.

He won't be assigned office
space in the Capitol until afte< this'
weekend. - .~

Hohenstein has hired Lyn
Heaton of Creighton as legislative
aide and Arlene Schumacher as ad
ministrative assistant. Both arc
veteran legislative staff members.
Hohenstein's Lincoln office number
will be the same as former Scn.

__Jerry Conway's--4+1-2't-16.
Besides the budget issues, which

arc llkely to dominate the entire
session, Hohenstein said hc has
identified several priorities for leg
islative efforts he plans to intro·
duce.

One of those is a bill to change
the process of Icgislative redistrict
ing.

He . told the Wayne group his
goal would bc "to take the politics
out of the process." Hohenstein's
predacessor was embroiled in con
troversy as chairman of thc legisla
tive redistricting commitLcc last
year.

Hohcnstein said he is also con
sidering legislation to make it eas
ier for enforcement of the out of

will target
'bud et· criDle

See HERO, Page' 3

LELAND-SA-YS he views
the Wayoe County Fair as a show
place for agriculture.

"I've never been married and, al
though I don't have children of my
own, I frrmly believe that today's
kids are the future of agriculture and
they are the ones who are going to
have to straighten out some of ihis
meSS In_the-coming-centw:y-,.-And
I'm sure they can do it."

Leland, in typical fashion,
doesn't like to take credit fOr the
untold hours he spends each year
preparing for the county farr.

"AlII do is try to instigate some 
new ideas," says Leland, adding that
if they're not too wild, they might

WAYNE, :NE68787

Tq PROVE thai point, Lbland
. was responsible for establishing the

Kilroy Award four years ago, which
is presented each year during the
Wayne County Fair to recognize
groups or individuals for their
community service.

Recipients during that time have
included Harvey Brasch of Wayne,

Dr. and Mrs. N.L. Oitman of Win
side, nurses of Wayne County, and
Sister Gertrude of Wayne.

Leland was also instrumental in
establishing the Lilllc Theatre Off
Hog Bam Avenue, an idea he says
stems from the Sunday nights he
spent as a youth listenin~ to the
Little Theatre Off Time Square ra
dio program.

This past summer, Leland helped
plan and promote a variety of
events designed to celebrate the
125th anniversary of Nebraska's
slatehood in conjunction with the
70th annivcrsary of thc Wayne
County Fair.

He was also responsible for the
new look of this 'year's fair book,
which in addition to listing 1992
fair events and prizes, featured a va
hety of articles relating to the fair
- past and present.

"Leland was in our office nearly
every day for weeks prior to fair

Lelan~rman time with a new idea designed to
ety. promote the annual county-wide

"rve known him all my life and event," says Wayne Herald Pub
now that I'm on the fair board, I lisher Les Mann. "He bugged us to
can't tell you how much I rely on death - but in a very nice sort of
his advice and leadership. You way."
probably couldn't ask for a better "It's like an addiction," laughs
friend in terms of leadership and Leland, "On~e you get started dig
what it takes to make the commu- ging into the old records, it's hard

_.llity.a be.!!J;,UJ1a~~_1iYe." . .~tQsW.)J""
'4;.'+"..,·+11-- Mick adds that he personally is

especially pleased that Leland has
becn chosen to receive the newspa
per's first "Unsung Hero of the'
Month" honor.

"Leland has never wanted any
award or recognition for himself,"
stresses Mick. "He always wants
somebody else to get the credit.
He's always felt that there was
somebody more -important than

~if.:ii~tt-rniITmlS'seetr.~-·~~.~~--~.-

_NoLguitefun in the sunL -. -
While most area residents chose to venture outside only when necessary during this
week's cold spree, young Jordan Elfers (pictured) and his brother Mike thought the
freezing temperatures provided a perfect opportunity to glide down icy sidewalks in
front of their home.

"LELAND'S just a good 'ole
country gentleman," says Mick
Topp, current president of the
Wayne County Agricultura! Soci-

1946 has served as a member of the
Wayne County Agricultural Society
- the organization responsible for
planning each year's Way~eCounty
Fair.

According to
Ag Society
records, Leland
appears to hold
the distinction
of serving as a
member of the
organization for
the longest
numbe of years.

He was narned
.. ~,,-.-...~ lO .lhe_ W-aynC-c--.-

County Agricul
tural Society following the death W
his father, Walter, in July of 1946.

"I started Qut as Iivcstock super
- intendent;-which was what nry dad
was." Leland also served as presi
dent of the Agricultural Society for
27 years and is currently in his third
year of serving as secretary of the
organization.

See MONITOR, Page 3

HE'S LELAND Hcrman and
its for these attributes and more that
he has been selected by The Wayne
Herald as the newspaper's first
"Unsung Hero of the Month" for
1993.

"I don't know if I deserve that
title," smiles Leland" who since

Moni....~"Ii~
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, .
pnsone:rs---
stay home

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

He was born 70 years ago on the
farm his granddad seWed northeast
of Wayne in 1909. "I was born here
and I hope to die here - but not
too soon."

He believes agriculture is the
backbone of Wllyne County and
he's gaiped national recognition for
his own contributions to the Polled
Hereford industry.

He's committed to helping pre
pare today's youth for the chal
lenges they will face in agriculture
during the next decade. . .... _

-llesayswayneCounty4-Hbds
are the greatest and he invites any-
body who doesn't believe him to
visit the Wayne County Fair next
summer and take a look for them-.
selves.

By Merlin Wright
Herald Staff Writer

Wearing an electronic ankle
"bracelet" is permitting hundreds of
Nebraska's convicted felons and
misdc;meamints, also juveniles, to
live outside prison walls. The de
vice is easing a crowd.ed prison
population while saving the state
money, according to Richard
Brown, chief probation officer, who
lives in Wayne. .

The supervisory program func
tions with the aid of computers and
is known as the Intensive Supervi
sion Program, or ISP. Its use is
gaining rapid popularity with states
such as Nebraska having problems
with overcrowded prisons.

ISP requires a probationer to
wear the ankle transmitter 24-hours
a day. The bracelet is part of a
computerized monitoring system
placed in the home and sends data
by telephone line. Offenders are re
quired to pay up to $9 per day to
help pay equipment costs.

'Unsung Heros' are all around us

BROWN, WHO supervises 10
probation officers in 17 northeast
Nebraska counties, said Monday
there are currently seven adults and
juveniles in hisd1slrlc weanng e
computerized bands. Without the
ISP program,-.!/l~ve!LwOll1dE

- -servrngTncarcerated time, he said.
The bracelet is locked onto an ankle
and carries a personal identification
code. If the bracelet is removed, it

. immediately transmits that
Information to the probation officer
who in lurnissues·a pick-up order·
on the individual alleging a viola
tion of probation. . __
-TIferese---vODr1fOr NorfOiDs ihe
ISP regional coordinator. Her duties
include supervising the current

f-
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unlock

Wayne
County
Court

Hospital
Notes--__

Vehicles
Registered _

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Lillian HircheDt,

La~rel; Colleen Knudsen, Laurel;
Shelly Deardoff, Wisner; Merlin
Frahm, Wayne; Velda Pearson,
Wakefield; John DaB, Wayne; Festa
Thiel, Wayne,

Dismissals:-- Yvonne Lemke,
Wakefield; Helen Domsch, Wake
field; Colleen Knudsen and baby
boy, Laurel; Shelly Deardeff and
baby girl, WiS,ner; Lillian Hirchert,
Laurel; Merlin Frahm, Wayne.

11:29 a.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle on Pine Heights Road.

1:07 p.m.-Lost keys reported
at Quality Foods Center.

Monday, Dee. 28th
4:48 a.m.-Called to check air

port tower.
11:20 a,m ,-Traffic control

needed at Schumachers Funeral
Home.

11:23 a.m.-Hit and run acci
dent in

Traffic fines:
Bruce Schaefer, Randolph,

speeding, $30; David French, Car
roll, speeding, $30; Michelle
Crum, Brainard, speeding, $30;
Joshua Jensen, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Jane Richter, Norfolk, speed
ing. $30; Shirley Retcher. Wayne,
speeding, $30; Todd Thompson,
Volin, S.D., speeding. $100.
Criminal filings:

State Qti1'ebraska, plaintiff,
'against Je'ffrey Storms, Waverly,
defendant. Complaint for issuing
bad check.

State of Nebniska, plaintiff,
against Shannon Michael, Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for issuing
bad check.
Criminal dispositions:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Shannon D. Michael,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
issuing bad check. Case dismissed,

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Darren Dreessen, Wayne,
dcfendant. Complaint for minor in
possession, Case dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jeffrcy Storms. Waverly,
defendant. Complaint for issuing
bad check. Case dismissed,
Small·claims judgments:

Chiropractic Health Center of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Jodi
Strong and/or Cheryl Strong, South
Sioux City, defendant. Case dis
missed.

1983: Justin Hewitt, Wayne,
Ford; Jerry Wehrer, Wayne, Mere.

1981: Lance Dewald, Wayne,
Buick.

1980: Corey Frye, Wayne, Pon.
1979: Gerald Wittier. Hoskins,

Ford.
1978: Andrew Ter 'Wee, Wayne,

Chev.
1977: Dewey Hester, Hoskins,

.Chev.

Soy~eeting

Police Report __

--fhe" Nebraska SoybeanoCv~I
opment, Utilization and Marketing
Board will hold its next public
meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 12 be
ginning at 9 a.m. at the IANR East
Campus Union. The meeting will
continue on Wednesday, Jan. 13 at
8 a.m. at the Paddock Kensington
Ho~1 in Beatricec

On Jan. 12, the board will be
hearing research Pt9posa1s on IANR .
researcnprOJects. AT the Jan. 13
meeting, the boaid ""ill be review
mg actions of the National Soy·
Diesel Development Board, dis
cussing .'national. 'promotlonal .. ef-

. forts with CEO of ASA, Dennis
Sharp, and planning for a Japanese
government studyteam traveling to
Nebraska.

Sunday, Dec. 27th
=.,------1'NIrO,-,.CaHSTCponUPledrt-.---.l---

•

rect marketing campaign that will
identify companies 10611in'g 10 relo
cate or expand their business in
Wayne.

In addition to the marketing
program, the company provides a
number of other economic devel
opment..scIvices to support com
munity programs.

"All of our economic develop
ment efforts, whether in the form of
money or time, are intended to
support our communities," Peter
son said. "We are natural partners as
the success of our company is
closely tied to the economic viabil
ity of our communities,"

Peoples delivers natural gas to
343,000 homes, businesses and in
dustries in more than 360 commu
nities in Iowa, Minnesota, Ne
braska, Colorado and Kansas. The
company is a division of UtiliCorp
United (NYSE:UCU), which pro
vides gas and electric service in
eight states through it' divisions.

','1,

-;,,~--_......::.---.. "~

!M". '.
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Wayne trucker recognized
WAYNE - Arnold Johnson of Wayne received the "Lease Operator

of the Year" award from TQm Snell Trucking, Inc. of Ellinwood, Kan,
during an awards banquet on Dec, 12 in Ellinwood.

The banquet followed a safety mceting attended by all of the drivers.
Programs focused on motor vehicle safety and fuel efficiency.

A company Christmas party and dance ended the day's activities.

Looking- for protection '.
A hj)fse on the Liska Farm southwest of Wayne looks for pFlltection from· the wmd and
cold as temperatures continue!o hold the region in a' frigid grip.• Temperatures Thurs·
day night posted wind chills as low as' ·40 degrees. The ice box conditions are expected
to· continue through this weekend.

Utility gives development fund
Wayne Industries, Inc. has re- "At Peopies, we believe that the.

ce.ived an economic development leader:dn the community have the
grant from Peoples Natural Gas, a knowledge and ability for economic
division of UtiliCorp.....Un,j~d.. ....<!evelopmeIlt;" SaId JIm Markham,
(NYSE:UCU). general manager. "However, they

may not have sufficient dollars to
carry out their objectives.

"Pari of Peoples' role.as apart
ncr in the community is to encour
age and support such targeted mar
keting efforts. These grants are just
one way of accomplishing that ob
jective."

The granl from Peoples will as
sist Wayne Industries, Inc. in a di-

~~ecp~i!;chZ;;Rern Fair!t~uc~~:p !~~indS area residents that New Year's
Day is when Nebraska's. new mandatory seat belt law takes effect. New Year's Day will
also see a new law go into effect that requires automatic revocation of drivers licenses for
dru.nk drivers.

The $3,000 grant is part of Peo
ples' Cooperative Economic Dcvel

-opment Marketing Program, The
program, no'w in its fourth year. is
designed to help individual
communities with their efforts to
attract new business and encourage
expansion by companies already
located in the area.

"1-News Briefs--------
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Ward Douglas Barelman, Wake
field, and Laura Leigh Knox, South
Sioux City.

Cora'Miller
Cora Miller, 95, 'of Wayne died Tuesday, Dec. 29, 1992 at the Wayne

Care Centie.

Obituaries_' ~ -

BarbaraSuehl.
Funeral services will be held Satur!lay, Jan. 2,1993 at 2. p.m.~ ~_,--_-,----~-~Cq-~----_.-l!!Ilf"~===1

TEiRity Lumeta" Chwch in Winside for Barb;rra Jean Suehl, 56, of San '",' .__•.••
Jose, Calif.' ,

Survivors include one-sister, Mrs. Robert (Beverly) Dillon of Cary,
N.e.. foUt brothers, Howard Mather 01 Watertown, S.D., Harold Mather of
Omaha, Dale Mather of Norfolk and Donald Mather of Omaha; nieces and
nephews.

Burial will be in the Pleasant ViewCemetery in Winside with Schu
macher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in.charge of arrangements.

ervlces will be held Saturday, Jan. 2 at 10 a.m. at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken
will officiate.

Cora Johanna Miller, th.e daughter of William H. and Caroline L. Jacobs
Echtenkamp, was born Aug. 31, 1897 in Dixon County. She attended rural
school in Dixon County. She was married to Otto Miller on Dec. IS, 1920
at Immaneul Lutheran Church, northeast of Wayne. The couple farmed in
the Wayne and· Dixon Counties until their retirement She moved to Wayne
in 1975, She was a member of the Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include two daughters, Marjorie Cox and Elaine Conley, both
of Omaha; 11 grandChildren; 17 great grandchildren; two sisters, Ida Longe
and Leona Longe. both of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1965, one son, one
daughter-in:law, five brothers and five sisters.

Pallbearers will be Bruce, Gary, Rick and Dana Cox, Timothy Conley
and Frank Ullman.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

_Marriage Licenses _...:.- _

Official Newspaper .J'"
---f------<>I'the-City-et'Wayne,---:\:

County of Wayne and C

- ·-StafeofNebraska

Hazel Wittler
Hazel Wittler: 78, of Hoskins died Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1992 at a Norfolk

hospital.
Services were held Saturday, Dec. 26 at Peace United Church of Christ

near Hoskins. The Rev. George Yeager officiated.
J{azel Wittler, the daughter of Fred and Emelia Maas Meierhenry, was

born Aug. 7, 1914 in \ioskins. She attended school in Hoskins and gradu
ated from Norfolk High School in 1932. She married Carl Wittler on Feb.
22, 1937 at Stanton. They lived on a farm northeast of Hoskins unitl
moving to Hoskins in 1967. She was a mcmber of Peace United Church'of
Christ, Dorcas Society. Golden Fellowship, Hoskins Garden Club and
Hoskins Senior Citizens. She was active in community and church work.

Survivors include three sons, Gerald of Hoskins, Vernon (Bud) of Bre
merton, Wash:11IlU Lyle of Lincoln; three daughters, Mrs. Dale (Carolyn)
Carstens of Brandon, S,D" Mrs, Bill (Norma) Marquardt of Hy,giene, Colo,
and Mrs, Larry (Linda) Brudigan of Norfolk; 12 grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren; and two brothers, Louie Meicrhenry of Cheyenne, Wyo. imd
Reuben Meierhenry of Winter Park, Fla,

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1985, five brothers
and three sisters, .

Pallbearers wcrc Curt Carstcns, Scott, Rick and Brian Marquardt, Chad
Brudigan and Ron Wittler.

Burial was in Hillcrest Memorial Park in Norfolk with Home for
Funerals of Norfolk in charge of arrangcments,

--Clii:rence 'Clancy' Mayhew
Clarence "C1ancy"-Mayhew, 69, of Fremont died Wednesday, Dec. 30,

1992 at the Memorial Hospital in Fremont.
Services will be Saturday, Jan. 2 at 10:30 a.m. at the Moser Memorial

Chapel in Fremont. The Rev. John Wirkes of the Fremont Alliance Church
will officiate.

Clarence M. Mayhew, the son of Clarence and Marie Kucera Mayhew,
was born Nov, 6, 1923 rural Schuyler. He grew up in Colfax County and
was a graduate of Schuyler High School. He served in the U.S. Army dur
ing World War II, from March 18, 1943 to Feb. 28, 1946. He was a Ne
braska State Trooper from June. 1946 until he retired in December, 1977.
He married Lois Lindsay Dickens on Dec, 6, 1954 at HartingtoG. He had
lIved In Wayne before moving to Fremont in June,1955.

Survivors include his wife, Lois; two sons, Duane of San Clemente,
Calif. and James of Schenectady. N,Y.; two daughters, Mrs. Charles
(LoUIse) Hansen of Lmcoln and Mrs. David (Janet) Cech of Fremont; one
sister, Shirley Mayhew of Rogers; eight grandchildren; and <me great
grandchild.

He was preceded in death by his parenls and one brother.
Pallbearers will be G.K, Pittenger, Ron Kreifels, Bob Kleveman,

Charles Kelberlau, Larry Kment and Dean Skokan.
Burial will be in the Memori~" Cemetery. Fremont, with the Moser

Memorial Chapel in charge of arrangements,
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to the very youngest as wQ11 as tbe
young-at·hean,

"We continue to have good peo
ple who are interested in promoting
agriculture - and 1 don't mean just
the direclors, I mean the entire
eommnnity.

"We're particularly fonunate in
tbe quality of young people we
have in Northeast Nebpaska. Most
or all of our direclors are fonller 4
fI boys of 4,H pare n!.s."

Leland, a former 4·H member
himself (Beat 'em All 4·H Club), is
especially proud of tbe fact that
Wayne County has sbown more
champion steers at tbe annual Ak
Sar-Ben 4,H Sbow tban any other
state in the midwest.

in improvements to product design,
manufacturing met bods. plant
equipment and the overall quality of
tbe Wayne Super Seal trailer. As a
result of the program, Virgil Loewe
received a color television and
Roger Niemann, a stereo system.
Wayne Chamber Bucks winners in·
c1uded: Robert Colwell, Ron
Saltzman, Gary Ruzicka, Jeff
Schaffer, Roger Niemann, Chuck
Arduse£~Paul Domscb, Ray
Maddil'lger, Lowell Kaufman, Steve
Deck, Don Thies, Virgil Loewe, .'
Bill Baier, Doug Briar, Mike Wur
deman, Ed Morris, Rick Arduser
and John Knudsen.

Also included in tbe day's
activities was a lurkey and bam
luncbeon served by the plant's de·
parOTIent managers.

~OR"SALEBY-D·.BR:
Brick home on 3 acres, 5 bedrooms. den, 2 fireplac
es -' 1 with barbecue grilL 3 1'/2 baths, Above ground
pool with privacy fence, German metal shades on
outside of windows, 20 Stall horse b.arn, CA. hot water
heaL safEHfite dish,

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
375-~ 130 or 375-3351 .

staying in the background and re·
fuses to take personal credit for the
projecls be has instigated,

'They're all Ag Society projects
- not Leland Herman projects 
and I hope they will continue long
after I'm gone.

'When I went on tbe fair board
in 1946, I was advised tbat tbe
county fair was dying and wouldn't
I"st very long. 'Not because of my
work, but because of the work of
everyone, it has continually grown.

'Tbat's because we try to make
it a family event designed to appeal

Melvin Claussen, Steve Deck,
Robert Foote, Leonard Gradert,
David Haney, Brad Harder, Seol!
Hurlbert, David Kackmeister, Todd
Keenan, Dean Milander, Mitch Os
ten, Roy Petersen and Garry Ruz
icka.

Four employees were recognized
for perfect attendance this' last year
and every year since tbe program
began in 1987. They include Curtis
Calder, Mike Wurdeman, Rqger
Niemann and William Sporleder. ,

A number o(employees received
recognition, jackets and casb awards
for their suggestions over the past
year, The suggestions are part of
the plants WINGS program (Wayne
Improvement and Growth Sugges
tions), Over the last year, these
employee suggestions have resulted

The Wayne,Herald, Friday, January 1,1993

A fund has been set up at each of
the three banks in Way'ne . .Tbe
family lost many of its personal

'bclongmg:;'-in tfl'C'fire.New to
Wayne as the pastor of World Out·
reach Cc'nter, Steinbach did not
carry renter's insurance. The house
is the parsonage for his church.

Dickey encouraged 'llffia ",sidenls'
to continue to support the young
family. He said they bave found
temporary bousing in Wakefield
while work is being done on the
house to make it livable again.

(continued from page I)

Fire---

The Me of Nebraska will be
conducting a Partners in Policy
making course for persons with dc
vclopnw,ntal disabilities and their
families from the 22 counties in
Dcvclormcnwl Disahilities Region
IV. ,",unding for thl' "Partners"
cour."c is h\ing provided hy the
Governor's Planning Council on
Deve]0[1111l'nlal Disabililics.

Twcnt,,·,fivC' indiViduals will he
selc-Cll'd l~) rarticipate in a series of
five one and one--halr clay sessions
beginning'rridil)! and ending late
Saturday afternooll. Four of the
sessions will be held in Norfolk ,md
one will he held in Lincoln.

The Arc of Nebraska is currently
seeking applications from interested

Iconlinu('d from page I)

LELA1'd) Ilj~lkc''' d puinl 01

just gel tile_ approval of the f~\ir

board,
"The fair isn't J,one-man jon,"

points out Leland, 'it's a IS-man
job (referring to tiL' IS members of
the Wayn,,-~ Counly Agr;cultural
Society), and most people don'l
even rcali/(,~ how much time lheir
spouses dOllatl~ ·~I1HI lhc' important
roles they play til lllahHlg the fair a
SllCCl'SS.

Partners in policy

On Dec. 17,' the Great Dane
plant distributed 'nearly $70,000 in
year-end bonuses to plant employ
ees. Production cmployees were cl~

igible to receive up to six days
worth of pay based on their allen·
dance over the last vcar.

In addition to [)onus checks, a
number of employees received spe
cial awards and recognition. The
following emplr;yees were recog
nized It" perfen allendance for all of
last year: Rieh'ard Art] user, Gerald
B"rgstadt, Lester Deck, David
Doescher, Dou~las Friedricbsen,
Daral Grim, J~;mes Hansen, Jim
Hilkemann, Greg Jar('ske, Jerome
Kautb, David Lunz. Val Pentico,
loeon Rernrn, Russ Schull/,
Richard Stevens. Steve Thies,
Dennis Buicr, Gerald BritLclI,

Monitor------~----

Honored for years of faithful service without a sick day are the following workers from
the Great Dane plant in Wayne, second from left is William Sporleder, Curtis C"lder,
Roger Niemann and Mike Wurdeman.

Great Dane honors workers--'

EJ A computer al
the monitoring

center receives the
signal and notifies

-authorities if the
signal stops, which
would indicate a
violation,

Brown said records show
caseloads of individual probation
officers havc grown by 35 percent
during the last six years compared
to a nine percent increase in super
visory staff.

Nebraska probation officers arc
required to have" bacbelors degree
in criminology or human services.
The current starting wage is
$18,677.

have orders originating in district,
county and juvenile courts. Records
show 35 percent of probationers arc
serving sentences related to drunken
driving. Seventy-seven percent arc
wilite males. Crimes of those cur
rently on traditional probation in·
elude stolen property, burglary,
drugs, larceny, fraud, assault,
forgery and juvenile code viola
tions.

Monitoring center

II'!'I Field moni
g toring device
picks up signal
from transmitter .

-and-sends it- over
existing phane
lines to a
monitoring center.

D Transmitter
,constantly emits

a signal. Person
must remain within

, _aset dlstanceo!
the field monitoring
device lor s'lgnalto
register

THERE ARE 197 state pro·
bation officers. Twenty work as
adult ISP officers and five as inten
sive supervisory officers for juve
niles.

Nebraska bas, according to
Brown, 42 probation offices in 20
districts. Tbe District Two offices
arc located in Dakota City, Norfolk,
Q'NeillancLAinsworth,with over
sight coming from the beadquarters
office in Wayne.

Offcnders placed on probation

Chief probation officer Richard Brown holds the residen
tial computer that is part of the monitoring system for in
tense probation.

considers tbe ISP alternative to in
carceration, Brown explained. Once
lile offender ilas demonstrated com·
plIance to tile court's probation
terms for a specified time, a proba·
tioner may be transferred to tradi·
tional maximum supervision
thereby freeing up space for another
ISP probationer.

~
' '. A transmitter

, .' :, • the size of a
, .. ' '.. cigarette pack

- ..;- .. '" 'is'atraehed-\iYa-
. .',' tamper-resistant
, , . . anklet,

SOURCE- News reports

Here's how electronic mon:torlng deVices C":re llsed to monitor prisoners
and convicted people under house arrest

A PROBATIONER is also
permitted to leave home to work or
to look for a ·ob. Data concerni
every activity of thc offender is en
tered into the computer database in
cluding a mandatory curfew. Should
the probationer fail to maintain any
part of the schedule as logged. the
computer immediately notifies the
monitoring officer that a violation
has occurred. The probationer is
then returned to the court facing reo
vocation of probation.

Chief Brown explains the per·
son, an adult male or female, placed
on the pre ~ram must Iivc with tbc
device at It ast 90 days, and in cer
lain cases II e entire probation term.
The-supervlsing,ISP officer main·
tains six face·tolface contacts a
month and collateral weekly con·
tacts. Record checks arc made
monthly to determine if the indio
vidual has been arrested anywhere.
Chemical testing to determine pos
sible substance abuse is conducted
weekly. Probationers are also 0;·

dered to pay for drug testing.
According to statistics provided

by th, State Probation Administra·
tion in Lincoln, during thc year
ending June 30, 1992,40,664 per
sons were supervised statewide. Of
that number, 305 were on the ISP
program. Had each of the 305 been
imprisoned a year, taxpayers would
have footed the $5,490,000 cost.
Other savings arc involved, accord,
ing to Brown, in that the ISP of
fender must work, support his fam·
ily, pay taxes, and also make
restitution to the victims of his
crrme.

State administration planners
decided to usc electronic surveil·
lance, according to Brown, because
of the approximate annual $18,000
cost of imprisoning an offender.
Convicted offenders must mect cer
tain qualifications before a judge

ers are confined to their residence
except when oroeredIO'iilIend AA
meetings, drug rehabilitation,
counseling and other court"ordcred
programs.

in 1990 as an aid in reducing prison
population in both adult 'prisons
and juvenile 'facilities while also

. en "

persons. People from ethnically di- IN ADDITION to serving on
verse backgrounds are strongly en· Ihe Wayne County Agricultural
couragedlo apply. Society, Leland is a member of tbe

The course will belp individuals American PQ!led Hereford Associa.
lO identify personal values, rccog- lion, serving as a director for four
nizc what values innuencc various years, and was Clecled to the
systems, learn thai tbings can be assoeiatilln's Hall of Fa(Tle for his
changed and how changes affecl contributions to the breed.
other people. He IS alsll a nlember of the

Tbe goal of "Partners" is to en- Wayne County Farm Bureau,
ahle participanL'i to dF.,:,.~lop positive American Legion and Veterans of
partnersbips witb indrviduals wbo Foreign Wars, Wayne Mas.anic
make RublicpQlicy thai affect their Lodge, Abu-Bekr Shrine, and
lives or tbe lives of their family Wayne Eagles Club,
members. In additiun, he is a member of

Eacb session will be devoted to Salem Lutheran Cburch in Wake-
specifIC topics sucb as legislative field and serves on the church
issues, supported employment and council.
inclusion in education. Eacb partie- "j allended the children's Christ
ipant will have tke opportunity to mas program recently at Salem and

N d ·· t t· b· k work on communication, negolia· was impressed by all of the talent
~~ ew a mInIS ra Ion rIngs un. nowns tion, decision-making and group we have oul there, You know,

facilitation skills. we've got a great future in our

By Cheryl Stubbendieck for the Democrats' long-term health ize that illflation has driven tbe it stm!.s at 1,7 percellt amI reacbes SS Participan~s will be reimb~rseld kids,"
Nebraska Farm !Jureau care bill. However, public enthusi. value of their homes and life-long percent on higher estate amounts, for travel an re~Plle ca~~ b cabs Leland has no immediate plans

A new presidential administra- asm for the idea was, shall we say, possessions to levels tbey,did not Imposing taxes of that kind on and lodging will e proVI y t e to retire from the Wayne County
tion always brings witb it un· lacking,: and the, proposal was realize," Kleckner says. le"er amounts would be a severe project. b Agrieullural Society and says he'll
knowns. Campaign promises must dropped., Talk of lowering tbe estate tax blow for agriculture. Fortunately, Additional information a out remain for as long as tbey'll put up
be taken with a grain of salt, and On the surface, dropping.the ex- exemption worrres agriculture be, many of the original supporters of "Partners" and application, fO~~S with him,
the fine-sounding p,lans of a presi- emption from six hUl\dred grand to cause a r~duction would overlook tbe $600000 estate tax exemption may be obtained by eontactlllg e "Like ~unning water, I'll keep
dent-elect must not be counted on two hundred grand looks like one of the hfetlme lIlvestments farm are still ~Ielllbers of thc Senate Fi- Arc of Nebraska, 52 I South 14th. moving, an<L1lQ])efuJ4-w:m'L.hcc..~--
too soon - certainly not before those popular "laX the rich" .P!£i~.....tiImJ.lie_s_h.~-",C'.,!,~de in!h~i[Ji!D.d aod._., nanccCoJlunitlGc~", -"".--... '-~~(8~)t~~oimcOO1,NE-'-"coli;CsUlgnanL"

·tdea:ltsmnas merlIic"poTiifcal rear: '''thoughlt''ls'flOt necessariIYSo. Feal capital assets,. as have other owners
ity of Washington, D.C. But this for the future of the $600 000 ex- of small !Juslilesses. Farmers and
year, more than following sbme re· emption has some basis in Presi- ranchers and their organizations
eent presidential elections, there dent·Elect Clinton's statement that have fought for years to rUlse the
seems to be a mood of "Let's give he favors higher laxes for individu- e,xemption le~el Jlo.. ensure the
the new guy a chance." als with incomes above $200,(J()(). timely, orderly transler of family

Thus it is witb good will on·one Fears of a reduction are also fueled farms from one generation to the
hand and a vague unease on the because SOme legislators and ceo· ~exl. .
other that farmers and ranchers nomic tbink-lanks keep 10,oking to If the exempuon were lowered to
wonder how safe the current estate taxes as a prime m.eans of $200,QOO, survlvlllg sons and
$6OO,(J()() estate tax exemption will raisingnew federal bucks, daught.t":s..of f<llJ1I£[SJlnd ranchers
be duringthe~xrfour-o-t'eight Tax:the·rich always sounds good could agam be forced to sell all or
years. until an individual reJlJizesthat partoJthcu:_mhcnte!iJand to satisfy

During the eamp~algn~----mlghtinclude him~'::"-now or in a the inheritanCe tax. The $600,000
said he OPPOsed rcd~cing the estate few years, American Farm Bureau exemptIOn IS fairly ree~nt - that
tax exemption from its eurrent President Dean Kleckner articulates level was reached In 1987, after the
$600,000 level to $200,000. Ag agriculture's cone~m about the es- 1981 revision of the taxeode began
producers are ardently hoping he can tate lax exemption but he points a fIve-year phase:m penod, stmtlllg
defend that viewpoint successfully. out that other folks' should be eon- with $22S,(J()() in 1982.
Last year, lowering the eslate tax cerned 'as well. "Middle class _ The amount of taxatiori for es-
wa.~ ilInI1nOM a.~ a """rep. nf revenue bomeowners are beginning to real- tates above $6OO,(J()() is fairly heft:

Hero ---- --,-:f__~-"'-------
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"I monitored cases ap.d otlwr ISPpro,

bationersin the area. Aidingherand
ii' ptherofficers, is,a''drive,by''elec:
,,' ttoi\ii:'aalaOOX l!itheomce(scar.-·
I,! Using it, the officer is able.to drive

by the offender's home, work site or
+ AAmeeting and determine whether
I or not the probationer ispresent. ", '

Imcll----'\"E"lectronic surveillance wasacti-

'

I, vated by the state robation s stem



Lyle Elenkiwich
LCSW

Nationally Certnied Clinical
Mental Health Counselor

Licensure Recognized
By State Of Nebraska

New
Arrivals _

DEARDOFF - The Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Deardoff. Wisner,
a daughter, Suzanne Joy, 7tbs., 3
oz., Dec, 22, Providence Medical
Center.

KNUDSEN - Mr·. and Mrs.
John Knudsen, Laurel, a son, Kody
James, 8 lbs., 4 oz., Dec. 22,
Providence Medical Center.

toes and ham, green beans, citrus
salad, whole wheat bread, cupeakes.

Thursday: Pork chops and
dressing, spinach with vegetable
sauce, Waldorf salad, dinner roll,
peaches. ..', .

Friday: Fish 'on a bun with
tartar sauce, tri taters, Italian
blended vegetables, apricot nectar,
Butterfinger dessert.

',_.. Coffee and milk
served with meals

WA YNE-CARROLL
(Week of Jan. 4-8)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
dinner roll, mashed potatoes, peas,
chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,
carrots, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Wednesday: Macaroni and
cheese, little smokies, green !Jeans.
grape juice, cinnamon roll.

Thursday: Beef fingers, dinner
roll, mashed potatoes, gelatin with
peaches, cake.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad
with choice of dressing, pears,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe,
pickle, potato. pears, bar.

Thursday: Ham pattie, mashed
potatoes, roll and butter, apple
sauce.

Friday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamorrifflll, pineapple, relishes.

':llreatfastavailable
every day (35¢)

Milk served with each meal

•

cOlllplL'!l' he:tltll :\Ild
fitne,-;s' progr:lI11_ BUI the
hest 11t,.'WS is tll:lt it's
load,.., of fUll. Which

-llle:IrlS you'll st;IY OIl;I

hL':dlll kick :111 yc.::lf lung..
___ • ..~/oI<utJll-- .*--,-~-_-.

.JcWJ{~~n!~:I!t!·

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, JANUARY 7
Logan Homemakers Club, Eleanora Rauss
Cuzins' Club, Frances Nichols, 1:30 p.m.

. . men's MiRiSlries--meeting, 7.30 p.lli .
FRIDAY, JANUARY 8

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club;"Wayne city auditorium
Wayne Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.

(Week of Jan. 4-8)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460

Monday: Swiss steak, French
baked potato, asparagus, lemon/7
Up gelatin salad, whole wheat
bread, applesauce.

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, corn, apple ring,
whole wheat bread, ice cream.

Wednesday: Scalloped pota·

Congregate Meal Menu

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 4-8)

Monday: Chicken drummie,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
fruit cup. J

Tuesday: Hamburger sand·
wich, cheese wedge, pickles, frozen
peas, peaches.

Senior Center

School Lunches
LAUREL-CONCORD

(Week of Jan, 4-8)
Monday: Cheese pizza, peas..

peaches, peanut butter cookie, bread
and butter.

Tuesday: Tuna and noodles,
green beans, chee~tick, bread and
butter, carrots and celery, peaches'
and pears, cherry crisp.

Wednesday: Hot dog on bun.
relishes, French fries,.Jlpple or or
ange, chocolate chip cookie.

Thursday: Scalloped potatoes
and ham, glazed carrots, pears,
gelatin, bread and butter.

Friday: Tavern on bun, cheese
slice, peas and carrots, applesauce,
chocolate cake.

Salad bar available daily
Milk served with each meal

If this j" y()ur yL':ll

ttl gct in sh:lpe, Ihell

m:lke g_~mort· n:solll
lion. To c;illj;Ii'.IL'rcisl'
today. That'S lK'CllISC

jazzL'fcisL' ;s :111 inten
sive :lenJhic \v(lrk(Hlt":-·

-PtTI.';-; "(lC'fillitive-fllLlsc!L;-'

(oning, 100. ,n bet,
Jazzercise is":1 safe,

KEEP YOUR
RE~OL· TION'flRM.

Bed-wetting
issues focus
of seminar

A free seminar addressing issues
surrounding bed wetting, including
its physical and psychological as
pects, is slated for Thursday, Jan.
14 at 7 p.m. at St. Luke's Institute
for Health Education in Sioux Ci,ty,
located in the lower level of St.
Luke's Regional Medical Center.

The seminar, "Bed-Wetting:
Strategies for Good Nights and Dry
Mornings," will feature Dr. Janet
Parsons of Plaza Urological P.C.
She specializes in female and child
urology.

A question and anSwer session
will follow Dr. Parsons' presenta
tion.

The program is funded by a
grant from St. Luke's Children's
Miracle Network.' For more infor·
mation or to register for the semi·
nar contact The Professionals at Sl.
Luke's, 279·3333, or toll-free at 1
800-252-8652.

the coming year."

more,-
-- Make the goal simple and man

ageable:
-- Establish a' plan to reach that

goal, and be as specific as possible.
-- Visualizeaccomplishingthegoal.
-- Get support from others. It may

help to make a contract with a friend
who will lend support.

-- Reward yourself for changing.
Rewards should be planned at the
same time the resolutions are-made.

Hall also says it's wise to stay away
from situations or places that might
lead to a lapse.

PERSONS who would like to
receive a copy of the "Checklist"
are asked to contact the Wayne Se
nior Center at 306 Pearl St., or
telephone 375-1460.

The "Checklist" can also be
. made' available in an alternative-'
format, for persons with disabili
ties, upon request from the Depart
ment on Aging. Requests will be
filled within 15 working days.

•••••••• COUPON

• JANUARY SPE(,:IAL WINTER SCHEDULE
I 10 CLASSES FOR" M. T. W. TH.-,------S:30 PM Located at

--.----;!1-9;·93-+..JSlllAlllTlJ\Ul..R.liDLl/lAllIyW.---"_-~-~-_=--~9::':O~O~A~M~:;-r..-~~yW~;e~~~br'lGa~.!"'ka9ENA'Ef'l-1....,~

• A(Z·tuzdeEnISR,onICY,Plle"SeE·) FITNESS' CENT'E-'":~'-R·'t •~
• J . . I .Spe<;iaIizillg jll ·FamilY ·Individual

d S W ·Marriage C9unselingI 'Mlneshaft MaU 112 E. Secon t. ayne I CAllTHE CENTER

-375.:2420 I 375-3800
I NOT VALID WITH OTHER'OFFERS - EXPIRES 1/31/93 __JORl)JESDAYAPPOINTMENTS ..- _.- ~.-

3 Bdrm. 1,700 plus sq. ft. central
air/he-at, low fuel bills, UR, Formal
D/R, near schools $46.000

with possession!

i~-d\
Main·street !:>uilding, modernized

-and-eftieient;-eurrent:tyi1as-two-ten=-
ants. Take alookl $38,500

'I]~TI'''' Land Co.
206 Main - Wayne, HE.

375·3385

COMMERCIAL USTING

/."·r·"'.·~.··s.·r···~·."·..I·~..'.·.·~·.·· ...." " ".i.!... i' "7: ,:.,:::\:;
-- ,- -, ----,-- ,.." ,-- --
.,7/ -I ~') ......./" t:-,r.r :<::t,~.j 1~'<!'

SUNNYVIEW ADDITION Newer 2
bedroom home w/central air, $25
even pay heating.. ..$53,000

~ NEW LISTING

Resolutions should be-realistic

HOWEVER, the Office of
Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion and the American Can
cer Society have found that many
people, especially older adults, are
reluctant to visit the doctor unless
~omething is wrong.

can take are to eat right, exercise,
use medications safely. reduce our
alcohol consumption, get proper
vaccinations, quit smoking, and
visit our doctors regularly."

MUNCIE, Ind. (AP) _. So you're
gonna lose 50 pounds, or jog every
morning, or maybe give up sweets.

Who ya foolin'?
When making that list of New

Year's resolutions, keep in mind the
promises that were quickly forgotten
last year. And, according to Ball State
·University psychologist Roger Hall,
take a different approach this time.

"We make these resolutions that
we brake just a few days later," Ball
said. "We feel guilty when we prom
ise to cut out the chocolate and then
eat sweets a week later."

Instead of making almost impos
sible demands or vague goals -- such
as losing 50 pounds or being a nicer
person -- people should be as realistic
as possible, Ball said.

"Too many resolutions are reactive
instead ofproactive," he said. "We go
out during the holidays, eating and
drinking too much. Then we promise
never to do that again."

Hall believes resolutions can be
productive, if they're planned prop'
erly.

"Individuals should set a direction
for their lives. Then they should set
smaller goals that they can achieveon
their way."

Hall suggests the followingcourse:
.. Choose one specific area that

needs ctianging instead of a dozen or

li.~···~~·_·_·e_._.~.._._s~··.~·.,-ct~···.c-yl.-_~e_"_'"---~. ,UlhLe sttle\'-:-the W'a-y-l-·n-w-h~i-ch-an-iI1a.i~d~;f~r
.g:J:Qupof peopleJive. 2. of and pertaining 'to· customs,' vahl'es;sociahvents-,- dress and friend
ships. $. manifestati9ns that characterize a cOmmunity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Check our 'Deli
for uour wedding
-reception needs!
.3lsk about vtl;eat

and Cheese,
__ 1teg~.1tlble,- or
5ruit <"[raus, Our
'Deli 'Department

wit1qJ~.

docorate'l!li'kes to
specifications.

__ Y(l\yNE'S__ .. _

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
West Hlway 35

Wayne, Nebraska
Telephone: 375-1202

~---

Wedding
Registry
Custotn t,npnntul k'uldu'U)
luu{:-ihuWH

SURBERSS~RBERS
..,,202, MAIN STREET WAYNE

BrietlySpeaking Wayne Senior Center -~ommunityCalendar
. '. 'lans hit t ho --of~ 'Jehlecid~'- --- - - SUNDAY, JANUARY 3Libraryp. w .' er S ory ur . . ~-.- 1.ers' .J.~ Ii Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
WAYNE'Machiidrenagesthree!Osevenareremmdedthatwm-. " -- -MONDAY, JANUARY 4

ter stol'}'hour.Will begin in. the. lower level o.f Wayne Public Library .c. '. ·t.· · g health'y Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
on-Saturday, Jan; 16 at2 p.n;t. .. . .lOr s ayln START reunion meeting, Riley's, 7:30p.m.

Librarian Jolene Klein saId story hours Will contmue through Feb. ' TUESDAY, JANUARY 5
27. "This season of holiday "Preventive health care visits are Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.

overindulgence and New Year's res- an integralpart in staying healthy," Hillside Club, Black Knight, 11:30 a.m.
alutions is a perfect time for"people says Janssen. "That's why the Ne- 'Cenlral Social Circle, Virginia Preston, 2 p.m.
to focus on staying .healthy," says braska Department on Aging has Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Georgia Janssen, coordinator of the made available a 'Checklist for Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Senior Center. - Staying Healthy' which includes a WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 6

"Sometimes it's easy for us to listing of vaccinations and tes~ that Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
forget that we have an active role in people should take regularly. a.m. to noon
maintaining our good health," says "It's perfect for tacking on the Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Janssen; refrigerator or for keeping by the Wa nePr' '.' .

AWANA Club (ages 3·12), National Guard-Armory, 6:45 to 8:15in T .

THE
BES-T

DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS

HIS
TUXEDO

FROM
-SURBER!:$-

Eagles.Auxiliarymeets
WAYNE -Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met Dec. 21 with Vice

PresidentDorothy NelSon conducting the meeting. Two new mem
bers, ViCky Skokan and Karen Shattuck, were initiated, and the group
exchanged Christmas cookies. .

mans-were discussed-fer-a-New-¥e.ar's-Eve-uauce·and members were--
asked to bring snacks. -

Linda Gamble and Kathy Varley served lunch following the meet-

Support groUp plans dinner, dance
AREA - The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and

Separated has scheduled a post-holiday dinner and dance on Friday, Jan.
8.

Dinner is Dutch Ireat and begins at 6:30 p.m. at The Uptown in
Norfolk (one block north of the VFW). Afterward, the group will
lravel to the VFW for dancing from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Music
will be provided by "Midnight Wind" and the cost for the; dance is $4
per person.

Reservations are required for the dinner and should be made by Jan.
5 with Jan Stauffer, social chairman, at 371-0623.

Winside man notes 81st year .
WINSIDE - Dave Miller of Winside celebrated his 81 st birthday on

Dec. 26 and WJ!S guest of honor at a party on Dec. 27: Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Curtis, all of
Norfolk; Mrs. Freida Meierhenry, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman and
Mrs. Rose PuIs, all of Hoskins; and Myron Miller, Dianne J,,-eger,
Ashle and C s.W.amtGeoJ;_k.nsen,all of Winside.

Nu-pkins
Attendant's
(i '-f .~,~\.. ts '1~,,,;~; "~
HuUmarl< -~;~~'~""~'\

Wedding ';F.l,h\~.
" I( ,\:5AUJutTIS ~'""",-.J.L-'

_
~ 1022 Main
~.~ 375-1444

'Baptisnis---------.
Alison andAmanda Luhr

WAKEFIELD - Alison Vernae and Amanda Lynn, daughters bf Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Luhr of Wakefield, were baptized last Sunday morning
at Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield. Sponsors were Mr. and' Mrs.
Bruce Luhr of Seward.

Dinner guests afterward in the Steve Luhr home includcd Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Bosch and Sarah of Pine Island, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Bosch of Parker, S.D., Mr. and Mrs. John Okonoski and
daughters of Muscatine, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Turner and famIly of
Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Luhr and family of Seward, Justin Luhr
of Tulsa, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Francis Muller and Mike of Wakefield,
Ann Muller of Omaha, and Mrs. Gena Luhr of Wayne.

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

I---
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Christmas Eve guests in the Bill

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, Jan. 4: Porcupine

balls. hash browns. Ambrosia
salad. broccoli with cheese, sherbert

Tuesday, Jan. 5: Oven
chicken. mashed potatoes and
gravy. cranberry juice. california
mix, pudding

Wednesday, Jan. 6: Salmon
loaf. creamed potatocs. peas and
carrots, fruil salad. bars

Thursday, Jan. 7: Ham
burger steak. baked potatoes. green
beans. vegetable salad, plums

Friday, Jan. 8: Ham balls.
au-gratin potatoes, mixed vegeta
bles, jello with fruit, applc;;auce

Each meal served with milk and
bread. Meals subjectlQ change.

9:30 a.m.; exercises with Candy.
10:30 a.m.; Resident council. 2:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 5: Eleancir·
Park reading group. 9:30 a.m.; ex
ercises with Candy, 10:30 a.m.;
crossword puzzle. 2: I5 p.m.; Salem
church tape, 3:30 p.m. \

Wednesday, Jan. 6,,2:C:i"ie
plans. 9:30 a.m.; exercises (vtth
Lauren, 10:30 a.m.; currei'lt"events
and devotions, 11:45 a.m.; crafts
and cards, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 7: Sing-a
long with Martha Prochaska (SI.
Johns). 9:30 a.m,; current events
and devotions. 11:45 a.m.; music
by Cyril and jay. 2:30 p.m.;
Christian Church.:vidCQ. evening

Friday, Jan. 8: Rhythm band
with ABC Pre-school. 10:30 a.m.; Snyder home were Mr. and Mrs.

current events and devotiQ!ls._Ll:4)'~V----&-:-------A-m-e-r-l.,.---a---n----H-e-a,....r~'t~=A~s~s-o-,.-I.-a-t-.I-o-n---,
a.m.;Bmg6-~;lh 'Senior Center ~... ...
helpers, 2:30 p.m. LIFE

Saturday, Jan. 9: VCR tape, WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR
2:30 p.m.

Frances Wagner of Holstein.
Iowa, Gertrude Ohlquist and Ardath
Utecht were Christmas Eve supper
guests of Mary Alice Utecht.

Christmas afternoon callers of
Gertrude Ohlq,!jsL}\'ere Frances
Wagner of Holstein. Iowa. Mary
Alice Utecht. and Herman Utecht.
Becky and Drew. of Hudson; Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Utecht and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nevins,
Dustin and Kristi. all of Papillion.
Mr. and Mrs. Zachary Utecht of
Plattsmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Hennan
Utecht, Becky and Drew of Hudson.
Colo .• and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Utecht, Aron .and Alyssa, were
Christmas Day dinner guest in the
Ardath Utecht home.

Morris Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Thomsen, Tanya and Amy, of
Akron, Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Thomsen. Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Wagner of Gering. Elsie Greve and
Arlene Dolph. Joining them in the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Gilliland. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
PresIOn and Megan of Prairie Vii·
lage, Kan.

Chrisunas Day dinner guests in
the Merlin Greve home included
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve. Linda
Greve and Joel. Kelly'and Kevin
Greve of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.

and Merle Kirusemark.
Honored for five year plant em

ployces were Cari Johnson. Susan
Wahlers, Kathy Salmon. Jeff
Sherer. Rick Winch, Dean Nelson.
Lori Belt, Marty Vandebrug. Robert
Booth. Allan James. Harold Bathke.
and Martin Oswald.

HOSTS READING HOUR
The Graves Public Library

hosted the annual Christ/llas Story
Hour for Wakefield Elementary
students recently.

Kindergarten through third grade
students visited the library on Dcc.
14. Christmas stories were read to
the youth by Barb Stout. Helen
Bressler. Elvera Borg. Carol Sharp
neck. and Peggy Gustafson.

WAKEFIELD HEALTIt'
CARE ACTIVITIES

Sunday,Jan.3: Wbrsnip
with Pastor Patrick (presbyterian).
2:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 4: Shine time.

Te'l~ear employees recogn lted
were !larryn Harder. Theresa Wm
deman and Jerry Skinner. all work
with the Waldbaum fann operation.
Ten year employees working in the
plant and day care include Jociell
Bull. Lyndon Jensen, Mary Lou
Erb. Betty Anderson, Mary Ann
Murphy. Kelly Murphy. Dave
Fredrickson, Gerald Anderson. Don
Fouse and Dan Loofe.

Honored, for--five-years wer-e'
Randy Damme. Ardan King. Bud
Utemark, Lauric Davis. Darlene
Miller, Joe Allvin, Richard Stark

Waldbaum's since November 1989.
Long term employees honored

were Harold Odens, 20 years; Karen
Sherer, 25 years; and Adeline Beaty.
35 years. Cited for 30 years of em
ployment were Lawrence Harder and
Larry Sherer.

Fifteen year employees recog
nized were Larry Hintz, Carol UI·
rich, Mike Loofe. Terry Baker and
Kathy Loofe.

roll, Chris Bostwick South . . son enver mem ers rom Columbia, ·MO., familiesar ArdythUtecht's home in The girls will play at Ponca on Fran Schubert were Mr. and Mrs.
tty, and Kevin Erickson~ Wayne. Colo ,iindsay.a11EI.M~-Erwin~uJ<:eity;Iowa,i:.lncOlil,'Omaha;- 'Wakefield for Christmas Day din- Jan. 7. The boys will be at Ponca Marvin Schubert of Sioux City,
Christmas Day gueslB-in the Elkhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel, Allen ner. The Utecht family were on Ian. 8.' Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Schubert,

Keith Erickson home were Mr. and Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Verdel'Erwin. and Concord. The Don Noecker Christmas Day guest in the Gail Steve and Scott of Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Carlson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gten Magnuson.. family of Omaha were afternoon Martindale home. Mark Martin- OPEN HOUSE . Mrs. Roger Schubert. Austin and
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tiedgen Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Erwin callers. Telephone Christmas greet- dales' of Des Moines. Iowa were The Springbank Township Li- Spencer of Kearney, Kelly Schubert
and family, Lincoln, Mike Erick- and family, Dixon, and Mr. and ings were received from Bmken Ar- also weekend guests at Gail's. brary Board hosted a Christmas of Chicago, Illinois. Keith Schu.

coffee and cookies at the library on bert of Tulsa, Okla. and Stacey
Saturday afternoon. During the af- Schubert of Sioux Falls. S.D.
temoon. a drawing was held for a Christmas guests of the Gaylen
doily made and donated by Ruth Jacksons' on Sunday were Mr. and
Johnson. Receiving the doily was Mrs. Jim Stapleton, Gregg and
Mary Jean Jones. Other winners Carla. Rusty Dickens. Mr. and
were a cookbook to Bonnie Kellogg Mrs. Larry Boswell, Larry Boswell
and children's books to Elizabeth of Provo. Utah. Kelly Boswell of
Bock, "Beauty and the Beast" and Omaha, Marta Ferguson of Omaha.
Mitchell Knudsen. "Aladdin". Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jackson and
COMMUNITY CAL.ENDARS family. Ben Jackson and Amy

The Allen Music students are. Tiedke of Wayne.
once again sponSoring the Com- Christmas guests in the Allen
munity Calendars. They will be ar- Trube home Christmas Eve were
riving in January. The cost is $5. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Trube and Cory
There are over 100 changes in ihe of Crete,)1f: and Mrs. Terry Trube
birthday and anniversary calendar and Ethan, H0.!1y.,"and Wendy. Glenn
since last year. You may purchase a Trube and family of Norfolk, Mr.
1993 calendar from a music student. and Mrs. Loren Trube and family of
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Tilden, Margaret Sorensen of Min

Sunday, Jan. 3: Wendell and neapolis and Mr. and Mrs. Basil

Margaret Isom. 50th wedding an- T~~'eSlS in the Connie Lindahl
niversary open house. 2-4:30 p.m.,
Senior Citizens Center. Allen; Bill home for a family post-Christmas
and Arlene Chase. 40th wedding gathering on Saturday were Mr. and
anniversary open house. 2-4 p.m.. Mrs. David Rassmussen. Linda.
Christian Church. Wakefield 'Lisa and Dave of Homer. Mr. and

Monday, Jan. 4: Town Board Mrs. John Lindahl of Linn Grove.
Meeting. 7;30 p.m. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lintlahl.

Tuesday, Jan. 5: Senior Cit- Brian and Mandy of Dumas. Texas.
izens Council meeting. 10 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown, Emily.

Wednesday, Jan. 6: ELF Maggie and Zachary and John
Extension Club meeting. I :30 Grimm of Linn Grove, and Peter
p.m., Grayce Lund. members note Grimm of Wayne. Grandson
change in meeting date. Doris Michael Lindahl of Linn Grove
Linafelter lesson leader called Saturday evening. .

Thursday, Jan. 7: Drivers, Esther Koester was a Christmas
license exams. Dixon County Day visitor in the Larry Kooster
Courthouse, Ponca home along with Mr. and Mrs.

Craig Buss. Nathan. Cole and
Zachary. Mr. and Mrs. Tod Koester
of Buckeye. Arizona. Stacey
Koester and Bobby Milan of Om
aha. Bobbie Koester of Yankton.
Eva Guern of Concord. and Butch
Isom of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal Benton and
grandson Jake of Akron. Iowa· at
tended the Friends Church Musical
Christmas Program on Sunday
morning and were Sunday dinner
guests of his mother Fern Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jones of
Neola. Iowa llttended the Friends
Church Chrisunas Program Sunday
morning and joined family mem
bers for a Christmas dinner in
Wayne. They also observed the
birthday of his mother Dessa Jones
of the Wakcficld Health Care Cen
ter.

Leslie Ne\vs """".:- _
Edna Hansen Joel of Brush, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gre~~
287-2346 Roger Leonard and family, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.-jim Thomsen and

Christmas Eve guests in the. Bob Mrs. Rod Gilliland, Lois Greve, family of Akron, Colo. and Shan
Hansen home were Mr. and Mrs. Carol Greve and Rodney. Mr. and non Thomsen and friend Kris of
Dale Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Greg Simpson and family. Kansas City. MO.
Mrs. Rex Hansen and family, Kaye Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ronspies and
Hansen of Yankton, S.D., Mr. and f '1 f P' M d M Christmas Eve supper guests in

amt y 0 terce, r. an rs. h Albc Nih C .
Mrs. Kenneth Dowll'ng, Garry and . fL' I Mr d t e rt e son orne were ralg

Russ Ronsples 0 IDCO n. . an N I f K C' K Ul'
Angela of Houston, Texas, Mr. and e son 0 ansas lly. an.. 1 Ie
mrs. George Coker of Lawt'on, Mrs. Duane Tappe. and Troy and Tarnow. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nel-

Julie Greve of Lincoln. 0 d [ '1 Mr d M D IIowa and Amold Brudigam. s n an am I y. . an rs. ary
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. McNiel and Erika. and Tiffany Nel-

K d Mr d M G and Mrs. Rod Gilliland, Mrs. Wes son of Sioux City, Iowa. Craig
_aye an . an rs. eorge visited until Sunday.

Coker of· Lawton, Iowa were Greve and Joel of Brush, Colo. and
Christmas Daydinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Nelvin Meyer of
Rex Hansen home. family enjoyed pizza Dec. 21 hon- Colorado Springs. Colo. were

Saturday dinner and supper oring Mrs. Leonard on her birthday. Sunday afternoon visitors of Emil
guests in the Bob Hansen home and Alice Muller.

were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dietz of theC~;I\S~~~eE~~;~::~eg~:.t~~~ Christmas Eve guests of Alice
Lincoln, Kim Witkowski of Mrs. Rod Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Muller were Marcee Muller of
Rochester. N.Y .• Jesse and Candace Roger Leonard and family. Mrs. Tecumseh, Clarence Baker, Erwin
Block of Ho-skins. Mr. and Mrs. Wes Greve and Joel of Brush. Baker. Edna Hansen. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dowling and family of Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cliff Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Houston. Texas. Kaye Hansen of Th'omsen, Mr. aod Mrs. Jim Rhodes, Melissa and Dalton, Mr.
Yankton, S.D .• Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thomsen, Tanya and Amy of and Mrs. Kenneth Baker. and Joan
Hansen and family and Mr. and Akron. Colo., and Karl Thomsen Aliota and B()b Baker of Evansville,
Mrs. Rex Hansen and family. The who is stationed in Virginia. Ind.
Dowling family left Sunday for
their home in Houston. Saturday afternoon guests in the

Christmas Day supper guests in Morris Thomsen home were Mr.
the Eu~ene Bartels home included and Mrs. Merlin Greve. Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Evelyn Greve. Mr. and Mrs. Preston and Megan of Prairie Vil
Bill Greve. Mrs. Wes Greve and lage. Kan .• Mr. and Mrs. Rod

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

EMPLOYEES
RECOGNIZED

Employees of the Milton G.
Waldbaum Company were recently
recognized at their annual employ
ees,dinner.

Robert Booth and Donna Frevert
were selected as Employees of the
Ycar from the plant operations in
town. Frevert has been employed
by the company since June 1986
and currently works in the food ser
vice department. Booth began
working for the company in August
of 1987. He presently works on the

third shift in the vat room in the
plant.

Tapped for employee of the year
honors from the Waldbaum com·
pany farm operation were Mike
Barge and Marcella--Wurdeman.
Wurdeman has been withthc.J:om
pany SinceJune-1973and works at
Complex I. Barge works at the
Pullct Farm and has been with

ConcoruNews AllenNews ----. _
Mrs. AriJohnson son, SI. Louis, Mb., and Scott Er- Mr~RkhJilivinand-fa~il)l-oL row,Oklahoma.and-MidwestCity;-'Mrr.Kefi Llnafelter Sherlock' O'Neil, and Kathy and
584-'2495- IckSODorSeward.-- --' - - Laurel. 'Oklahoma. .635-2403 Maureen ofDewitt, Iowa; also Mr,
CO~MUNITY,CALENDAR UecembeL26-.familyChristmas Supper guests in the Arden?l- BIRTHDAY PARTY and Mrs. Pete Snyder, Josh and

c--'-=MOiiday, Jan,4':3Cs Club, dinner guests in the Marlen John- The Magnusdn family held their son hom~on;Dec. 24 were Lucl1le The Senior Citizens birthday Pete, Elyaine Williams, Shelly and
GajJ Martindale heme, 1:30 p.m. _,son hom!, were Mr. and Mrs. Brian annual Christmas dinner on Sunday Olson, Doug. and Kiela Ols~n, party will be held on the, second Scott.

-" ' d -, at the Laurel City Auditorium with Concord D d 01 d t 1W....nesday, ,Jan. (i: Clincor Johnson, Taylor and -Courtney of W ,aVI son a.n ' .aml y, Friday, Jan. 8, mther than theusuaJ Satnrday family Christmas at the
Women's Welfare chlb, 'Irene Han- ColUmbia, MO., Pastor' Layne 82 in attendance. The afternoon was of ayn.e, Wa~da Schmidt; Moor- first Friday due to the holiday home of Brian and Kim Linafelter,

h 2 "spentvisiting, playing games, and head MIDn Diane Olson Ora g
son orne, p.m. Johnson, Sioux City, Iowa; Mr. I P .'" .' n e falling on the regular date. The Erin and Meghan in Sioux Cityh ". ,reminiscing with photos. Ethe e- CIly Iowa Sara Schmidt Ames

T_uI'sc:!lIY, _J.aIl....7:_Concordla. and-Mrs. Dwight Anderson and terson was the oldest and Paige low~ and B'll L'ska fL' 'I 'party will honor Senior Citizens were Ardith Linafelter, Ken and
Lutheran Circles, 2 p.m.; Dorcas, 8 Brooke, Wayne, and Evelina John- , I I, 0 lOCO n. with January birthdays. Those with Doris Linafelter, of Allen, Bruce and. h ' . Marie Kvols were the youngest in
p.m. son, Concord. Boan Jo nsons and attendance. Coffee 'and goodies were Chiistmas Day dinner guests in December birthdays wi!!. host lhe 1\onnie Linafelter, Karisa and Erica

. ',. Layne Johnson were wee~end enjoyed before leaving for home. the Verdel Erwin home were Mr. event and furnish the cakes. of Fairbault, Minn, Clayton .and·
A pre-Christmas dinner was guests.. Wallace Magnuson's family were and Mrs. Jim Pearson and family of BACK TO SCHOOL Denice Schroeder, Brandon and

held Dec. "20 in the Vic Carlson December 26 supper guests in the hostesses this year. Lincoln; Lesa and Lyndop Van- School at Allen will convene on Tyler; Robb and Mary Linafelter
home. Guests wereIW:and'Mrs. S h d Vee L' I P t L and Andrew of Lincoln', Wendell .the Ernest wanson orne were Mr. er n, IDeo n, as or ayne Monday, Jan. 4,atthe regular time.
Church ,Carlson, Council Bluffs, and Mrs. Lon Swanson and Black-' Christmas Eve supper guests in Johnson, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. and Marilyn Roth. Dennis and
Iowa, Sonya and Sara Carlson, ley of Merriam, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. the dail Martindale home were Brian Johnson and family, BASKETBALL GAMES Lyone Olson, Melanie Roth and
Omaha, Chris Bostwick, South Ste~e Scholl and family, Sargent' Hennan Utecht's family, Hudson, Columbia, MO., Mr. and Mrs. The first basketball games of -Randy Cashe and Earl and Joyce
Sioux City. and Kevin Erickson; Bluffs, Jowll, Mr. and Mrs. Evert Colo., Jim Ma.rtindale family, Clarence Rastede, Rex Rastede and 1993 will be played on Tuesday, Moore all of Sioux City.
Wayne. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Brent John- _ Creighton, Mark Martindale and Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson. Jan. 5, with Wasua. This will be a Christmas weekend guests in the

Christmas dinner guests in the son and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Mark Jr., Tracy Flocart and girls, Loree Rastede, Jerry Echtenkamp. double varsity and"the boys Junior ,Rev. T.J. Fraser home were their'
Vic Carlson home were Mr. and Krie and family of Lauret Des Moin-e-s; 'Iowa;' ari(( Steve Mar- Brad Erwin, and Mr. and Mrs. . varsity. Games will begin at 5 family Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fraser of

- ,M(:$. Harold Pearson and family, ti dal d [ '1 fC d Dwight Anderson and Brooke. p.m., with the Junior varsity game Lincoln, Tom Fraser of Washing-
'''·:''Akron, Iowa, Kathy Coan, Omaha, Supper guests, Dec, 26, in the n ,e an ami y 0 onCOf. followed at 6: 15 p.m. with the ton, D.C., and Laurel Fraser of

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim CoaD, Wayne, Waldo Johnson home' were, Mr. and Supper guests of Evelina John- The Herman Utecht family. Girls varsity then the Bo s varsit Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis ~orris, Car- Mrs.. Gene Starmer and family. son, Dec. 24. were 43 famil Hu s . . game 0 oWlJlg around8 p.m. Christmas guests of Clair and
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WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 8th GRADE
Christmas Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Hoemann, Melissa and Jen
nifer.

-OowntownWayne

• Paintings • Sculpture
• Small Fry • Antique Furniture

Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
Open Saturday - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

or Call
375-4048 an time for an a ointment

Hoskins News_· _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569
COMMUNITY CALE~DAR

Tuesday, Jan. 5: Hoskins
Seniors, firehall, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, JlIn. 7: ..Trinity
Luthefan ladies aid, school library,
I :45 p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society.
I :30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran Ladies
Aid-L.W.M.L., I p.m.

, I

i

I

:1
I'

home were Ryan Jacobs of Sioux
City,Iow'a. Rick J~c\obs of Wisner,
Mr. and mrs. Tom Pnissa and Mrs.
Julie' Chii~liansen and Jacob of
Central City, Wayne and Angie Guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Prussa of Atkinson, Cami Behmer Perry Hoemann home. Sunday, for
of Lincoln, and Irene Fletcher. Mr. Jennifer's eighth birthday were
and Mrs. Richard Behmer and fam- Peggy Hoemann of Defiance, Ohio.
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Ilehmer Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Vawser of Nor
all of Hoskins. folk, Sharon Pfeifer, Jamie and

Peggy Hoemann of Defiance, Ryan and RIck and Jason Scott of
Christmas Day dinner guests in Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. John Konneker Madison and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence,'

,-.the Mr..-and,Mr-&-¥emon,-Behmer----()f L-awton;-okla:'mn:tMrmrd'Mr,..---Moemmrrr·ofl'Ios1:ilIs.--'----
Carl Wilson of Lincoln were Connie Bailey, Michelle and

WI-nSI-de Christmas weekend guests in the Kenneth of Grinnell, Iowa were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann Saturday through Wednesday guests

News_------- thr.:0:=m=e.=Jo=i:::n=in~g=,=.t~he=in=·~fo=r=dl=·n=n=er===in=th=e=Hi=·=lda=Th=o=m=a=s=h=o=me.I"=::!"=,_=,,,
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, Jan. 2: Public Li
brary. 9 a.m.-12 noon, and 1-3

i ~,.!.Y-"M~C",A!:L.~s"'·UillIUllLg...-O'-""'---ttt-
1--9:45 p.m. '.

~
Sunday, Jan. 3: Boy Scouts,

,', firehall, 5:30 p.m.
" Monday, Jan, 4: Public Li-

brary, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Legion Hall, 2 p.m~; TOPS, Mar'
ian. Iversen, "p.m.; Computer
Club, High S"hool, 7 p.m.; Public.
Library Board, 7:30 p.m.; Village
Board Meeting, 7,30 p.m.

.'
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,-~-~sports. . " .
&<. , ' n. \.spoerts\ 1. ,a source ofdiverSIOn or recreatIOn. 2. a par-·
, -:.tfeU'Iaf.activity(as-huntingorathletlcgamerengagea--iIn6fpleasure-: 3. persons living

up to the idealsofspoI'tsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. SYIl: see FUN

THE WAYNE GIRLS and boys basketball teams earned a sweep in the championships of
the Annual Great Northeast Nebraska Shoo!out held at Wayne State. The girls defeated
Stanton, Wakefield and Madison to earn top honors while the boys defeated Stanton, Nor
folk Catholic and Madison en route to the championship. Liz Reeg and Erin Pick earned all
tournament first team honors while Jenny Thompson and .Jenny Thomsen earned honorable
mention. Brad Uhing and Regg Carnes made first team all-tourney for the boys while Bob
by Barnes and Arnold Schwartz were honorable mention selections.

Wayne teams capture first place

LIZ REEG shoots for two of her career high and school
record 37 points against Madison.

.L

Wayne maintained a 27-20 ad
vanLJge on the boards as Uhing had
team honors with 11 caro,!,JIs.
Wayne had 17 turnovers compared
to 12 for Catholic and Wayne was
14-20 from the foul line while
Catholic was 6-14.

In the girLs contest fllr the right
to go into the championship round,
tylarlene Uhing's Blue Devils de
feated Wakefield by II, 47-36.
'Wayne led by one point at the half,
19-1 X but grabbed a seven point
cushion after the third 4uartcr with a
16--JO scoring run.

leatl to nine after the third quarter at
56-47 belore out-scoring the

'Knights 17-12 in the final eight
minutes.

"I thought our kids did a nice job
of attaeki'1-!l<' Norfolk Catholic's
zone," UI>lftg said.. "Catholic played
extremely well and our team re
sponded to that cballenge."

Barnes adtied 16 while Carnes
and Bell added II each as four
Wayne players reached double ftg
ures. Fluent and Blomenkamp
rounded oul the ~coring with three
and two points respectively.

BRAD UHINGleans in for two points against Stanton in
game one of the holiday tourney. Uhing brOke a ~chool

record against Norfolk, Catholic wllh nine, 3·pointers. '

quarters at 39-3X before out-scoring
the Fillies. 15-10 in the final eight
minutes.

Michelle Sheridan paced' the
winners with 28 points while Toni
Earth poured in 12. Bobbi Peterson
led Stanton with 16 points while
Tina Lehman and Renee Belz Hdde,f
13 and II respectively.

In the other fifth place game it
was Winnebago's boys edging
Wakefield on a last second shot by
the identical score that the Trojan
girls lost, 52-51.

Uhing was in double figures with
10 and Matt Blomenkamp added
six. Robert Beli and Mike Fluent
nelled four points each and Arnold
Schwartz finished with two.

Wayne dominated the boards, 39
25 with Blomenkamp hauling down
12 to lead the way, Wayne had just
10 turnovcrs while Madison had 15.
The Blue Devils were 12-20 from
the foul line and Madison was 6-12.

MATT BLOMENKAMP drives past Madison's Paul Preister'
during the, championship game. Wayne kept its undefeated
record in tact ,with a 65-54 victory. ,

that. Our defense has been real con,
sistent for us and it was once more
against Madison."

Liz Reeg etched her name into
the Wayne record books following a
37-point performance, surpassing
former Wayne great Dana Nelson.
"Liz did a great job of moving with
out tbe basketball," Uhing said,
Reeg scored Cig'ht points in the
opening quarter, added seven in the
second before scoring 12 in the
third and 10 in the fourth. She was IN OTIIER GAMES on the
11- 14 from the foul line in the final day of the tournament it was
game and was 29-35 from the free Norfolk Catholic's boys gelling
throw line for the three-game tour- past Pender, 5X-42 for third place Wakefield led 22-15 after the
nament. honors, The Knights led 26-23 at first quarter but the Indians came

Jenny Thompson came off the the half but used an 18-9 scoring back to tic the game at 30 at Ihe
bench and poured in 13 points and advanwge in the third quarter to put break. Brad Hoskin's crew out-
Erin Pick finished with eight while the game out of reach for Pender. scored Winnebago 17-9 in the third
fenny Thomsen and Carrie Fink Jim Brungardt led the winners quarter for an eight-point cushion
netted one point each. with 21 points while Joel Jansen but the THiJans only managed four,

Wayne out-rebounded Madison added 12, Chad Westerhold led Pen- . fourth quarter points while the
by a 25-21 margin as Reeg led the der With 15 points, Indians scored 13,
way with 10 caroms while Angie In the glfls consolation third Cory Brown led Wakefield with
Thompson had five. Both teams place game it was Pendcr edging IX points while Ben DUllon nelled
suffered 15 turnovers, Wayne was Wakefield on a last second shot by nine and 1'.1. Preston, eight. Miah
17·27 from the foul line and Madi- Jennifer Hazard, 52-51. Hazard eon- Johnson and Larry JOhnson scored
son was a perfect 10-10. Uhing also nee ted on a driving lay-up with six each and Todd Mallson added
credited Danielle Nelson for gelling seven seconds left in regulation to four. Winnehago was led by Bran-
Wayne irno its offense. "Danicllc is hring Pender back from alllTlC JX)int don Stout with 22 points. Wakl'-
doing a good job of running the of- deficit after the third quarter. field was O-X in the: fourth quart,'r
fense with one hand," Uhing said, Stacey PreSIon led Wakefield in from the foul line, Recg led Wayne with 13 points

The 6-2 Blue Devtls will travel 10 scoflng wllh 14 points whtle Kathy W"~[)NI,',SI)AY'S .'.NAI, and,JeIlJIy Thomsen poured in 12--
play Randolph on Tuesday. Olle tossed in 10. Angi Peterson r, . a career high, while Erin Pick and

TilE WAYNE HOYS never netted seven whtlc Maria Eaton, action of the Great Northtast Ne- Angie Thompson netted eight'
trailed in its championship game Kali Baker and Heidi Mueller scored braska Shootout was paired from points each, Danielle Nelson scored
citlH.T71fter spriming to a 19-3 lead six each. Jaime Oswald rounded out action on Tuesday and for Wayne's ,four point") and Carrie Fink rounded
after the first quarter. Madison did the scoflng with two poinLs. Brad Uhing it was a memorable day oul,the atLlck with two. '
out-score Wayne in tbe next three W:lkelicitl's Achilles heel was as he led the Blue Devils past Nor- Wakelleld was led by Maria'
quarters but only by a combinetl free throw shooting where they folk Catholic for a championship Eaton with II points while Ka-l; _ ~

total of five points. were ,iust 1-9 while Pender was 15- berth. Baker was in tlouhle figures with
The Dragons did dmw to with in 24, In Ihe fourth quarter Pender was Uhing scored 30 points in 10. Angi Peterson anti Heidi

six pOinLS early in the third quarter 6-9 from the foul line and Wake- Wayne's 73-59 victory over the Mueller scored six each and Kathy
but Wayne turned it up another field was 0-3--all front ends of one- Knights inclUding a school-record aile added two~Jaime Oswaltl fin-
notch and scored six straight points and-ones. Toni Thompson and nine, 3~pointcrs hrcaking the mark ishcd wilh one point.
to push the lead back to a dozen. Laura Hazard scored eight points of seven set by Bobby Barnes. Wayne held a 23-15 advantage

"We had a very good first quar- each to aid Pender. Wayne trailetl Norfolk Catholic, on the boards led by Thomsen and
ter," Uhing said. "Fatigue set in on 18'-16 after the first quarter but went Pick With eight caroms each, Tbe
us in the second half but I was IN THE CONTESTS for on a 26-17 seoTing run rn the see- Blue Devils had 19 turnovers and
proud of the way our tearn did what, fifth place it was Winnebago ond quarter for a 42-35 halftime WakefIeld had 18. Wayne was 7-9
they had to do to keep a good lead." ~cfcating the SWnton girls, 5.4,41L .leatl. Way."£.wa,,-,!cv.IT1hr=cd.iIL --frmrrlhc' f(jDTliife -and-tne Trojans

Bobby Barnes led Wayne's scor- Stanton led 20,13 after the first tne seco_O<J half astll~Lextell<1£(]i.~s were·3-5c'
-ing-altack-w+th20points white quarter but Winnebago fought ba'Zic-
Regg Carnes poured in 19-1X of and trailed by just two at the half
which came in the first half. Brad and they led by one after three

year with a 65-54 victory over Fred
Letheby's team.

Wayne never trailed in the girls
game as they led 14-7 after the first
period and enjoyed a double-digit
lead at the intermission of 25-13,
Madison would never sec a single
digit deficit in the second half as
Wayne out-scored the Lady Dragons
by an 18-10 margin in the third
quarter for a 43-23 lead.

"Our team had been struggling
the last few games." Uhing said.
"We didn't give up though, and, 1
give a lot of eredit,to the girls for

JENNY THOl\1PSON puts up a shot during second half ac
tion of Wayne's21-point victory over Madison, Wednesday
night. Wayne improved to 6-2.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports edi10r

The Great Northeast Nebraska
Shootout basketball tournament
culminated Wednesday in Rice Au
ditorium on the campus of Wayne
State College.

The championship games in
both the girls and boys divisions
had Wayne playing Madison and in
both contests the Blue Devils pre
vailed with Marlene Uhing's team
winning by a 60-39 margin while
Bob Uhing's boys stretched their
winning streak 10 eight to begin the
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WSC falls to UNO
WAYNE-The Wayne Siatemens .basketball lCaIlI was defeated, 77

c371ryUNUin Omaha Mondaynight. The Wildcats trailed the Maver
~ieks-byjusttwopointsatOJ.li'intermission, 28:26; but were out-scored

39-11 in the second half.
David Allen led WSC with 10 points while Greg Ryan netted six..

STACEY PRESTO.!'\'_ puts a shot up off the glass for two of
her career-high 14. points in Wakefield's third place game
with Pender. The Trojans lost a one-point decision.

Kyle White and Billy Pallerson netted three apiece. Terry Mailloux,
._I>anAn_derson and Michael Parks tallied two points e~ch and Davy

Summers scored one.
WSC did win the battle of the boards, 31-30 as Allen and Whitfield

led the way with nine and six caroms respectively. Allen dishedout a
team-high four assists and Anderson had three but WSC suffered 22
turnovers compared to just 10 for UNO.

WSC was 15-47 from the field in shooting for 31 percent and the
'Cats connected on six of nine free throws. UNO, meanwhile, was 28
53 from the field for 53 percent and they were 13-23 from the foul
line. .,

The loss left WSC with a 2-9. record while UNO improved to 3-5.
The Wildcat.s will travel to compete in the Loper Classio on Jan. 4-5
in Kearney. . .

Logan Valley Implement
~.··· =a15-.33-:st-OIl-H~~:;j~~~~.
__" ' E__

WEDNESDAV, JANUARY 6, 1992
_11;):00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

LOGAN-VAhIiEY-
East Highway 3& - Wayne, Nebraska

- -:-- ,

• SEE THE NEW BREED OF TRACTORS
• Many Parts and Service Specials
• Lots of Food and Refrest)ments

P _; ,._

Team Two got past team Five,
45-32 as Dave Olson and Lenny
Jones shared team honors with 14
points each while Dale Jackson
nctted seven. Dan Loberg led team
Five with 10 points and Marian
Arneson netted eight while Glen
Nichols scored six.

eight. Gene Casey and Jon Reth
wisch finished with six each. BIll
B1ecke led team One with 10 and
Doug Sturm netted seven while Ted
Ellis finished with five.

!'rom .~rcat ~randparents[oluture lanners,

all the generations will he~atherillf~ a[
John Deere Ihl\' ]')'!3 You'll Sce our nc\\'
,generation of ()~- to l-l-;:)-!Jorsep()wcr tr:ll't()r~.

.\nd \'ou'!! enjo\' a great time, [o'l. !lon'[ Illis.'

thc film. lood and lun lor \'oun~ Hiltl old as
we recognize "(;cneration.s 01 (lu,t1it\''' Ht

,1ohn !lcere Da\'.

namcrll.
"We were disappointed in our

loss to Norfolk Catholic in the f"st
round," Hoskins said. "In a holiday
tournament if you come out flat
yOll can just get drilled and that's
what happened to us. We just
weren't ready to play."

The Trojans will travel to lake
part in the Homcr post holiday
tournament next Thursday through
Saturday.

losing to Battle Creek, 61-52 in the
championship round on 'I"uesday,

The Lady Bears led Plainview
16-10 after the first quarter and 31
22 at the half. "We were in control
pretty much the whole game,"
Zimmerman said. "We would get
up by eight to Hi points and Plain
view would come back and cut it
back down to three or four and that
happened throughout the whole
game."

Amy Peters led the wInners with .
20 points while Betsy Adkins fin
ished in double figures with 10.
Tara Erwin netted nine points and

. Leann-Slcwart'scored seven'while-
Samantha Felber scored six. Dawn
Wickett netted four points and
Mandy Hartung scored three while
Brandi Mathiason rounded out the
scoring with one point.

No results were turned in on the
championship game with Battle
Creek. The Lady Bears will next be
in action on Jan. 7 when they travel
to play Wayne.

CityRec

Mueller finished with two.
Wakefield maintained a 43-28

advantage on the boards as DUlton
hauled down a team high II car
oms. Brown had eight rebounds and
Larry Johnson pulled down seven.

The Trojans suffered 27
turnovers while Stanton had· 22.
Wakefield was 12-22 from the free
throw line and the Mustangs were
10,16. The win over Stanton was
Wakefield's lone win in the tour-

Mike Zimmerman's girls
team at Laurel advanced to the
championship round after they de- .
feated Plainview by a 60-51 margin
in t~e first round on Monday before

In A League it was team Five
downing team Two, 74-66. Monte
Tilgner led the winners with 25
points 'while Randy Korger and
Adam Mrsny tossed in 18 apiece.
Team Two was led by Kevin
Bussinger with 27 points while
Chad Metzler and Scott Metzler
scored 19 and 12respcctively.

Team One edged team Six, 61
56 as Kent Stallbaum and Lief Ol
son led the charge wiul 19 points
apiece while Steve Sorensen tall~ed

'12. Willy Gross led team Six with
23'points and Matt Peterson netted
17 while Stuart Clark finished with
12.

Team Four got past team Three
by a 78-74 margin as Scott Ham
mer poured in 31 POllltS. Todd
Oborny nClled 18 and Randy Prince
tallied 14. Lee St"gemann led team
Three with 27 and ScOll Milligan
netted 17 while Darin Barner fin
ished with 15.

In B League action on Tuesday it
was team Four dcfcaling tcam Two,
64-56. Breck Giese led the winners
with 30 points while Jerry Caraway
and Bob Kcating tallied nine and
eight points respectively. Mike
Meyer led team Two with 23 while
Jerry Echtenkamp netted 12.

Team One defeated team Five,
58-51 with Tim Koll pacing the
winners with 28 points..Eldon
Hutchison and AI Walton finished
with II apiece. Vince Leighty led
team Five with 19 points and Mark
Klassen was in double figures with
12 while Doug CmrolL and M*ilI
Dunklau tallied eight <O<lch.

Team Six got past team Seven
--by-ii 67=45 ffimgin as Steve Ander

son led the way with 16 points.
Scott Summer had 15 and Jim Lin
dau had 13 while Brad Erwin nelled
10. Steve Hampl led team Seven
with 13 and Terry Lulu netted 10
while Rusty Parker dished in seven.

In C League action on Wednes
. day it was team T.hree defeating

team One, 44-37. Apco Bob Nelson
tallied 19 points for the winners
while Brendt Lessmann netted

n t esecond quarter things
kind of turned on us," Steele said.
"We got in a hurry to get into our
offense and just pressed ourselves
too much. Baltic Creek also

"switched defenses on us and we
didn't adjust very weli right away."

Andy Smith enjoyed his finest
game of the season despite the set
back as the sen ior poured in 20
points and hau led down a game
high' 10 rebounds. Cody Carstensen
poured in 13 points,md Jared Rei
noehl was in double figures with 10
while Jeremy Reinoehl netted nine
and Travis Monson; four.·

Laurel had the advantageonlhe
boards, 27-20. The Bears had 16
turnovers while Battle Creek h<J4
12. The 5-2 Bears will travel to
play Pierce on Friday, Jan. 8.

ter a 40-point loss in the first round
to Norfolk Catholic," Hosk)ns said.
"We came out and played' like op
tomists instead of giving up."

Hoskins said his squad shot the
'ball real wejl inside which made a
key difference in the contest. Ben
Dutton and Larry Johnson led the
Trojans with 20' points apiece.
Dutton was 7-9 shooting from' the
field while Johnson was 8-14 in
field goals.

Cory Brbwn netted 13 points and
was 5-6 from the field and T.J.
Preston finished with six points.
Miah Johnson nelled four and Andy

re e'g
while Shane Schuster and Andy
Smith-tallied-siXc-each. Kris· Krie
.scored (our points and Tyler Erwin,
Derek Ehlers, P.J. Penne and Ben
Dahl netted two each.

Laurel out-rebounded Plainview,
26-17 as both Reinoehls shared
team honors with six caroms each.
The Bears had 14 turnovers and
Plainview had 15.

"Everybody got to play quite a
bit," Steele said. "We were able· to
substitute quite freely and everyone
played well. We shot over 50 per
cent from the field."

In the championship gantc on
Tuesday the Bears lost for just the
second time this season in seven
outings as Class Col's top rated
team in Battle_Creek defeated the
Bears, 68-56.

Laurel trailed by two points after
the first quarter at 17-15 but the
Braves out-scored the Bears, 22-14
in tlle second period for a lO-poinJ
halftime advantage, 39-29.

PROPERTY
EXCHANGe·

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, N-EBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134.

".\ ..•

The Wakefield boys basketball
team defeated Stanton, 65-47 during
second round action of the losers
bracket of the Great Northeast Ne
braska Shootout, Tuesday in
Wayne.

The Trojans jumped out to '3 12
3 lead after the first quarter and led
30-17 at the intermission. Brad
Hoskins' crew had their lead
trimmed to 10 afler the third quar
ter, 43-33 before out-scoring thc
Mustangs by a 22-13 margin in the
fourth period.

"We were delighted that we were
able to- come back and play well af-

T.J: PRESTON gets a pick from teammate Larry Johnson
during Wakefield's fifth place match with Winnebago on
Wednesday. The Trojans lost on a last second sHot.

-NEW LISTING....;..

Trojans doWtl Stanton

ketbaIl t~ams hosteda h;'lid~y
tournament on M()ndaYWld Tuesday_

--with the Bears playingPlainview'in
the. first round in bothganies while
BaUle Creek arid Randolph squared
off iii the other first .round conteSI!>.

~layton"Steele's boys team had
played Plainview a week earlier and
came away witha nine-point vic
tory in a rough contest. This time;
however, the Bears br~zed t!l,a ;/5-
point win, 69-44. ~

Laurel led 10-5 after the -first
quarter and :33-18 at the .half and
were never threatened in the second
h3Jf. "We never trailed in !.he con
test," Steele said. "Our kids j~st
played good half court defens'e and
we did a good job of stopping them
from getting !.he ball inside."

Steele said his team's defense led
directly to several easy baskets on
offense. Jeremy Reinoehl led Laurel
with 19 points while Jared Rei;:
noehl and Travis Monson netted
nine each.
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n. \ rfath\1. beliefwithout need of certain proof.2.beliefinGocl.Qr
irrtestimony abollt Goa-as recordedIDSCnpl,ures~3-:-a.·'system <irieUgIouil'belier-4. fidel
ity to an ideal.syn: see RELIGION

Donald E.
Koaber,

a.D.

M_~"BAiiM
105 Main Street
WakefieT<J, Nebraska 68784

See CHURCHES, Page 9

~
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Streel- Wayne, NE.
375-2020

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,;
Sunday school 10. (Notc time
change for the next four months).
Wednesday: Fcllowship coffee
with residents in Allen Housing
AUthorily social room, 9:30 a.m.;
church chat, 6: 15 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, teen
hour and adull Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,

Concord__-

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick",
pastors) .

SundllY: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study,
7;30 p.m. Thursday: Women's
Missionary wilh Naomi Ellis, 2
p.m,

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Hugh Miller,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45' a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40.
Wednesday: PreSbyterian
Women,2 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m,; Sunday school,
10. Wednesday: Eighth grade
confirmation class at Allen, 6:30
p.m.; council meeting, 7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly or God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation ~~e 375-3430,

Allen

.t~.'D' -~-_. --c;-e-ORGF"PRE[Ps".C"rp-----
, JENN.IFER PHELPS. Par~lannllr

_ l-aOo-65.Z~123_-O!-_375--1"-e..I.....~·'·· ..II--- IDS FIN.ANCIAL SERVIC..E.S..
416MamSl. J0.-

e Wayne. NE. 687B] ... ,t_.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. ,. _

S~ PAUL~ LUTHERAN
(Jaek Willillms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum (information meeting), 9: 15
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; first communion class, 6
p.m. Monday: Wayne Care
Centre communion, 10 a.m.; shut
in communion, 2 p.m.; Boy
'Scouts, 7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p..m.; Cub ScoutS, 7.

C~ Wednesday: Christian education,
7 p.m,; property, social ministry
and Sunday school teachers, 7:30:
Thursday: No Altar Guild.

105 FM

1590 AM

Terra lrite'r~ational, Inc..
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. 1·800-765·1279

1·800·344·0948

SCHUMACHER
MCBIUDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE 'CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

Manu}nClurers 01 Quality 8eddlng Products

~
" ! R€st~ul ®

" . kmCjhts
~ .. ' ® WAYNE, NE. 68787

t_ '. 375-1123

~Te
Grog Dowling

~d.. rra---Ateil-Managlff"
402·337-1087

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

~ittle of importance has changed in 2,000 years.

Today, you can still believe in the Christ-child and",
become a much-loved child of God,

Join the family where you're a little bit special. Meet
the rest of the "kids" this Sunday in church.

"To all who received him.,
who l.teJi.eved in his
n.ame., he "ave pow.er to I~'':.~;"~·;;E.S;"" ~'AEdward
. e . I~ I"" 37>1''' D. Jones & CO:'
become children of 'God.'" F~MI'LY HEALTH ~:::.;.~:;:.:~;;:~;:,:.::'~:."';"~:'"

_______-......!J"oh--:n""l.::((!l=.:2911)l[(J(}-=]1l!!8~1::::~""~~A~~R-=::~:!~=~=~i]o~RA~O~P~F~LU~"GE~R~~:;~~~;t--;,-._ ,....; ~02.m.4172WAYNE.,NE.68787TOLlFREE.800-829-06G0

NORTHEAST
NEll RASKA
INSURAJI/CE
AGENCY,
INC.PROfESSIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENT 111 WeSl3rd Wnyne _.~75-2696

•
.J~

~
FlRST
NATIONAL

. ~~37S.2525
WAYNE, NE. 6R7H7
McmhcrFDIC

~IIt-~---- _.,,~~ -'.

375.44n oJ

70S LOGAN WAYNE, oJ

-----AMERICAN FAMILY

!,'},!M! :Jt!J!~'! £t~j'f /: (.j

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE
Ofl. 402-3251 Res, 402-375-5109

I'J=~) f:u~£,!!,t;!~!~c:!a'1
:;~~ :~~~ :~'~)~t:::~~~~~~[o~oNE tll<AS;."
ffJLIN~Uk"NnC()

'AlIl,I8VktAU,",urVALFUNOS

Steven R. Jorgensen, C<lfOt)( Agonl

~~~~~G~95S~i~aA~;'~is2635

An inviting scene on a uninviting day I'ho'ographyLaVonAnd'"on

This weel<'s bitter cold temperatures may not be very inviting to persons who ven!ure outdoors, but this scene tal<en to the
east of tl1e Wayne Presbyterian Church provides an inviting scene as the world appears frozen in time.

208 E. Fourth SI. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES (Franklin Rothruss, pastor) 3:30 p.m, Wednesday: Evange-
(Neil Heimes, pastor) Kingdom Hall (Michael Girlinghouse, lism committee, 5 p.m.; choir, 7;

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 616 Grainland Rd. associate pastor) youth choir, 8,
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor- Sunday: Public meeting, 10 Sunday: Worship with com-
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: a.m,; Watchtower study, 10:50. munion, 8:30 and II a.m.; Sunday
Choir practice. 7 p.m.; Bible study, Tuesday: Congregation book school/adull forum, 9:45. Mon
7:30.; children'S church for. ages study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry day: Ruth Bible study, 1:30 p.m.;
lhree to six (Bible stories and school, 7:30 p,m.; service meeting, Chrislian education, 7; Girl Scouts,
memorization, puppets, singing and 8:20. 7; st0wardship committee, 7:30.
refreshments), 7:30. For free bus Tuesday: Bible sludy, 6:45 a.m,;
.transportation call 375-3413 or REDEEMER LUTHERAN Wayne Care Ccntre communion.
375-4358.

r"~~_ '

••111

\WS-f~~~~~~~l.
1d1OD.73~4'140

305 Main 402<175·4745
Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402<1754748

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

.,..

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET

WAYNE •.NE.68787
402-375-1922. 'WHERE CARING MAKES

THE OIFFEA~NCE'

For all your l<lwn II. Garden Nooasl
-Walk bOhlnd Mowors ·RKlmg Mowers
·Traclor MowElrs -Snowblowors' fllkH;

SALES SEnVICE ll. HENTAl

WA~~2N~N37~~~LE~~T!i~~Y'J~ g,
Nothing nuns Llko to. OO(J(o,Y;

I.~~~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2022
PlUL GRIESS, R.PH. OWNER/MANAGEIt

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnl<en,
assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran H'our,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; Campus Ministry, 11.
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.;
Elders, 7:30. Tuesday: Pastors
conference, 9:30 a.m,; Region IV,
7 p.m.; Sunday school sraff, 7.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living
Way, 9; junior choir, 7 p.m.; mid
wcck classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8.
Thursday: Board of evangelism, (, •
p.m.; Living Way, 7:30.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 11; Senior UMYF, 6
p.m. Monday: Brownies, 6:30
p.m. Tuesday: Cub Scouts, 6:30
p.m,; church and society, 7; educa
tion commission,7' evangclisnL_
commission, 7; mission commis
sion, 7; worship committee, 7;
Council on Ministry, 8. Wednes
day: Personal Growth, 9 a.m,;
youth choir, 4 p,m.; bell choir,
6:15; 'chance1 choir, 7; confumation
class, 7; trustees, 8. Friday:
Prayer and fasting in parlor, 12: 15
p.m,

-Ghure-h-SeIviee8-_··_-,.-__~_......;",. ":"- _
Wayne - ....
EYANGELICAL FREE
1 mile ~ast of. Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor).

Sunday: Sunday. sch(l,Ol, 9:30
a:m.; worship. 10:30. 'Wednes
day: AWANA (three-.year-olds
through sixth grade, bOth bOYs and
girls)" National Guard Armory,
6:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayergathering; 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10;45. Monday:
Diaconate meeting at church, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Congregational
meeting at church, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek Bible study
and prayer service at church, 7 p.m,
Thursday: American Baptist
Women's Ministries meeting, 7:30
p.m.

FIRSt CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark MediII,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne' State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
King's Daughters.

""

(Fromthe AlMsedVemi:n dthe BI:JIe,C1912, 1003, DiV6Ul d O1ristian Ed.JoaOOn d \he NatOOaI Coonciollhe a•.uch Illhe U.SA)

c .tt;'.. Common Lectionary for Sunday, January 3, 1993
p" J 1 Sdeded by~t.tDion on Common Te:d8" el993 Chun::h Page! Mlnlstrle.,. Box 301, Slrat, WI 54812.

I(AUP'S TV Service
('lYE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222'Mainmm Wayne, NE.~
..........,. 375-13§3 I:iiiiiiiII

FARMERS COOp: ASSOC.
So. Sioux Ciry 494·'5165 1-800-228-7461

t41 #.~~A1I'i#~~l~
I ' 7S~2247~

Isaiah 52:7-10 Hebrews 1:1-4,(5-12) Psalm 98 Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

fl~ 117 Soulh Main Wayne, NE.

~~ Bus, 375-3424
AUIO MRTS Home 375-2380

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
~ghwuy 15-Nbrth· Waynl. Nebiaska

Phonll:(<WZ)375--3535 W.tlI:1·8OO-e72-3313

.(...."""'> ~lG.'Goodrlch
~ -. Tank Wagon SUMCfI' lubrication· Allgnmenl Balance

r . 1
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1993 Husker Feed Grains andBoybean

.Agdirector-s-~o-addresseonference'

•VAmerican HeartAssodation

This recipe is intended to be part of an overall healthful
ealil~g pliln. Total fat intake should be less than 30 percent of
your total calories for a day - not for each food or recipe.

11110'H E L p'y 0 U R
HEARTf' RECIPES

inoustry when they meed for their
annual meeting, Items of business
include approval of the 1993 bud
get, committee reports, installation
of 1993 officers and a presentation
by Doris Akerson of Aurora on us
ing NebraSka flowers and plants In
floral arrangements. The NPCW
meeting is scheduled to begin at 9
a.m, on Jan. 15 and conclude on
Jan. 16 with the noon luncheon.

Honoring and recognizing out
standing producer leaders is an inte
gral part of the NPPA/NPCW
Convention, The NPCW recogni
tion will include the Nebraska Pork
Council Woman of the Year,
NPCW Outstanding Service Award,
Top County/Area Group awards and
Pork Excellence awards.

Nebraska's 1992 Pork All·
American, Outstanding Young Pork
Producer,. Commercial, Seedstock
and Feeder Pig Awards, along with
the Pork Industry Service Award
will be presented by the NPPA ai
the NPPA/NPCW annual awards
banquet on Jan. IS. The 1993-94
Nebraska Pork Industry Youth
Ambassador will also be announced
at this banquet. ~

Six exceptionat· youth will be
competing for the title of 1993-94
Nebraska Pork Industry Youth
Amba~sador. The selection is bein15
held in conjunction with the NPPA
and NPCW Convention. The

, candidates will participate in seveml
activities which.incJude interviews
and oral presentations on a selected
pork industrY topic before a pancl
of judges. The si x candidates arc
Christine Renner of Howells,
Tammy Potter of WeSlon, Craig
Burnside of Maxwell, Dustin Pax
ton of Staplcton, Kirk Holtrneicr of
Plymouth and Matthew Kaml'dth of
Shelby.

For. more information about the
eonvernion and registration, contact
the Nebraska Pork Producers office
in Lincoln at 472-2563,

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lubberst
edt of Dixon, Dr. and Mrs. Earl
Rock, Lake City, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Hansen of Pierson,
Iowa and Joan Hansen of Audubon,
Iowa were dinner guests, Sunday, in
the Hurby Hansen home in Pierson,
Iowa for a p~hriStmas dinner.

Pork producers meeting
to feature several
significant activities

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m,; worship, 10:30,

Winside _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pas.!or)

Sunday: Sunday school/Bible
class. 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Aduit information class, The Interstate Hulitlay1im-(I-80
7 p.m.; Elders, 8. Tuesday: Cir- and Hwy. 281) in Grand Island will
cuit pastors at Wayne, 9:30 a.m.; be the site for the annual meetings
LLL, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: of the Nebraska Pork Producers
WakrJicld Ministerium at Christian Association (NPPA) and the Ne
Church, 10 a.m.; teachers meeting, braska Pork Council Women
7:30 p.m. Thursday: Choir, 7:30 (NPCW), Jan. 14-16.
p.m.; council, 8. Friday: Ruth' Exciting changes and new cMI
Bible study with Lillian Fredrick- _ lenges are sweeping the pork
son, 2 p.m. industry. The annual meeting of the·

Nebraska Pork Producers Associa
tion is an excellent time for

SALEM LUTHERAN producers to hear about the oppor-
(Kip Tyler, pastor) tunities which are developing

Sun day: S· u n day throughout their industry and dis-
school/parenting class, 9 a.m.; cuss what these challenges will
adult Cla'ss, 9: I5; worship. 10:30;'" mean to Nebraska's pork producers.
Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. Understanding the benefiL~ of their
Monday: Stephen Ministry commitments and investments is
training. 7 p.m. Tuesday: XYZ. essential to maintain the positive
noon. Wednesday: Ministerium, results the national pork checkoff
10 a.m.; circle study leaders. 3 has seen thus far.
p.m.; confirmation, 4; folk service, Several significant activities will
7:30; choir, 8:15. Thursday: be taking place at this year's NPPA
Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.; Circles I and annual meeting, including eleclion
2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8; Alcoholics of 1993 state officers, state com-

'. Anonymous, 8. Friday: Fifth mittee meetings and reports, clec-
Quaner, 10 p.m. Friday. tion of delegates to the 1994 Na
Saturday: Confirmation retreat. tional Pork Forum, approval of the

1993 NPPA budget and discussion
of pending resolutions. Producers
will also be updated on state and
national programs. Karl Johnson,

National Pork Producers Council
President-elect, will be on hand to
address challenging industry issues
which will affect all pork producers
in the 90's,..Johnson is a pork pro
ducer from Mankato, Minn. Larry

HalLwilLwrap up the eonvention-at
the closing luncheon with his hu
morous and inspirational thoughts.
Hall is a 20-year veteran of radio
and news journalism. He served as
president of the Nebraska Farmers
Union for four years in addition to
his radio and television career.

The Nebraska Pork Council
Women continues its commitment
to promotion and educational pro
grams across the state. NPCW
members will continue to face the
challenges of their ever-changing

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Wakefield__

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30, -

Leslie ---,"""Jar-

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m., fol
lowed with coffee.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. (Note tilll.e._
change). --

Hoskins _

Dixon _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; worShip with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30
p.m. Thursday: Dorcas Society,
1:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, school li
brary, 1:45 p.m,

ZION LUTHERAN'
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worshw with com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,

10. Thursday: Ladies Aid- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
LWML, I p.m.

(Jefl'rey Lee, pastor)
WORD OF LIFE Sunday: Sunday school and
MINISTRIES adult Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor-

Thursday: Bible study, 10 ship, 10:30; council dinner, 11:30.
I a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 1O ....onday: Pastor's office hours, 9

a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday: a.m. to noon; women's Bible study,
Tcellgrpup (3?L-6583), 7 -p.m.; 9:30. Tuesday: Pastors confercoce
prayer service, 7. at Grace in Wayne. Wednesday:

Ladies Aid potluck dinner, 12:30
p.m.; midweek, 7. Thursday:
Early risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
pastor's office hours, 9 to noon.

TO THOSE who have been a
"help in trouble" - THANK YOU!
What a privilege to have a commu
nity, chlJljch and family that cares
enough to give their best to help!

As people we are able to offer
many things to remedy trouble, but
only the Lord can restore a life ex
hausted of peace and hope.

To the Lord, who has been our
"refuge and strength, a very present
help in trouble" - THANK YOU!
'What a blessing lQ-knf}W--that you
sent your very best to !Jelp us find
"life~ abundant life!"

In a large bowl. stir ingredients together in the order given-;
above. Cover and refrigerate dough at least 12 hours. (Dough
may be kept in refngerator several days.)

Make 3 dozen rolls in your lavorite shape. Place on a lightly
floured board and let rise 2 hours betore baking.

Preheat oven to 3750 F. Arrange rolls on cookie sheet and
bake 10 minutes. Remove rolls from cookie sheet and.s_erve

''1mmEiill31ely- . -
Makes 36 servings. 1 roll each.

Quick-and-Easy Refrigerator Rolls
2 egg whites. slightly 1 teaspoon salt

beaten 1 cup lukewarm water
'f, cup vegetable oil 4 cups unsifted all-

(canola or safflower) purpose flour or
If, cup sugar whole-wheal flour

package ye'ast
dissolved in '/4 cup
warm water

TROUBLE began in th~ Gar-

FOR NEARLY four months I
have called Wayne "home," and I
appreciate the fact that Wayne is
filled with real people who live and
give of their time, talents, efforts,
support and prayers to make this a
better place to Iive.

When trouble comes, volunteers
put out fires, offer needed items,
give money, lend a helping hand,

-and whisper a prayer to God.
So, while we may' be "born to

trouble," we are certainly thankful
for family, friends, and anonymous
supporters for their help when
trouble arises.

Nutrient Analysis per Serving

85 CalOries 0 mg Cholesterol 0 9 Saturated Fat

l
¥: 29 Protem 62 mg SodIum 2 9 Polyunsaturated Fat

12 9 Carbohydrate 39 Total Fat _ ~1 9 Monounsaturated Fat

ThiS Help Your Heart ReCIpe IS from the Amencan Heart ASSOCiatIOn
Cookbook Fifth Edition American Heart ASSOCiation Published by Times
Books A DIVISion of Random House Inc 1973 1975 1979,1984 1991

Over 890 sq, ft. of living, two bedrooms,.bath,. living
room, kitchen, dining room, partially finished base
ment, one car garage.

For showing, contact Rick at 375·2600
or 375.55Q7: after 5:00pm.

Two- former'farmers Wno--jjow and alfalfa, He served as national Kan., Brownback has been involved, uvilies include a panel discussion
serve their home states as directors chairman of the Ag Clllincil of in various aspects of agriculture all on trade with Mexico, the annual
of the respective agriculture depart- America (ACA) and ch~irinan of his life. He was a state and national awards banquet, a panel qn property
ments will address the 1993 Husker ACA's FoodWatch program. An FFA officer, a farm broadcaster and tax and rural representation in the
Feed Grains and Soybean conference active me!Jlber of the, Nebraska taught agricultural law at Kansas state's Legislature and a keynote
to be held Jan. 21 and 22 in Grand Corn Board, Sitzman served as State University. He attended both addIess by motivational speaker Jo
Island. Larry Sitzman, Director of treasur~r, vice chairman and chair- Kansas State and the University of lene Brown. An additional highlight
the Nebraska Department o[Agri- man dllring his two terms. He is a Kansas. He has co-authorized two will be the annual market analysis'
culture; and Sam Brownback, graduate of the Nebraska LEAD books, servedI'~as~a~W~h~i~te~H~o~u~s~e""",,:d~e~l~lv~e~re;d~b~y~R~ic~h~ar~d~B~roc~~k~j~Us~t~be~- ~~t=::::===':':':"':"'~':"':.:jl--~-:-----·- -'--__=-- '==ll=-------r----~
Kansas Secretary of Agricultur~grajnand auended.the.univ_i~jo~ng die office of the lore the grand openmg of !he trade
will be featured on the program. of Neb.raska. He and his wife, U.S. Trade Representative, and was show on Thursday. The conference

Sitzman will officially open the Sally, have three sons. instrumental' in the current move- will run through Friday afternoon.
conferen~e at Fonner Park on Brownback wlll speak following ment to crea'te new industrial uses For more details and registration
Thursday, Jan. 21. Sitzman was Sitzman and will address the topic, for farm comn,odities. He and his information, call toll free, 800-852-
named director of the Nebraska Ag of commercializing industriat lIg wife, Mary, have three children, all 2326. Or look for registration
Department in February, 1991, products for the future. Brownback under the age or'six. blanks in the December issue of
Prior to joining the department, he has been Secretary of Ag in the The theme for the 1993 confer- Nebraska Farmer magazine and your
~armed near Culbertson, raising' state of Kansas since 1986. Born' enee is "Nebraska Agriculture: corn, grain sorghum and soybean

corn, soybeans, wheat, sorghum and raised on a farm near Parker, Rating into the 21st Century:" Ace commodity newspapers.
~>,



I)HYSICIANS

Satellite Clinics, P,erce-Madison·Stanton
Skyview . Nortolk

900 Norfolk' Avenue
402/371-31-60

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:,
T.J. Biga, M.D.: Ricbard P. Bell,
DAB.F.P.; W.F. BeckfJi;' M.D" FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

DB/GYM Clinic - l!Iaymond Schult. MD. Om.h.
Keith Vrblcky. MD, Norfolk "1m Albin. MD, Norfolk
ORTHOPEOIC/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC -

David Brown, MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Mey.r, Keam.y
UROLOGY CLINIC - c.ell T. Bromll.ld MD, Lincoln
EARSlNOSEITHROAT CLINIC _ Thom•• .t. Tagt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC -.I. T. Banar MD, Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City 01..,. W.rth MD, Sioux City
William Wanner MD, Sioux City
David Zuehlke MD, Sioux City
Steve Zumbrun MD. Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC -
.lame. Hartje MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - (NEW) .lama. Ogglo MD, Sioua City
ONCOLOGY CLINIC - ..J.C. Michalak, MD, Siou. City
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Steve Samuelson, MD. Frmont
PODIATRY CLINIC ~ Sl••• Malnhold,;!!OD

.;= ;

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

To ••rv. you better the follOWing Out Patl.nt Clinic.,
Servlc•• andlor Mobile Service..... Bvallable at the
Providence Medical Center In W·ayn•• For more Infor
mation contact your local physician or Providence
M.dlcal Cent.r (375.38001. A.k for .Ith.r Loul........
ne••, .Joan We.t or Marcile Thom... :!

DENTIST

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE·
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayn., NE

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
!S THAT

PROVIBENCE·
WILL RISE

BEFORE THE SUN

SERVICES:
_.Mammography I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT scan (mobile) •

Siste' Kevin Herm••n RRT • Robert Walker, MD Chi.' Radiologist
Physical Therapy (full time) • Diane Peterson, APT
Cardiac Rehabilitation ~ Tent Munter, AN • Pam Matth••, RN
DI.titian • Kristin Helm••, RD .
Life Lin•• SI.t.r Monica Back•• AN
Speech Therapy Mlch_l. Dudley, SlP, Norfolk
Hospice. J.an Kinney
Laboratory - 24 hour ••rvlce, Elizabeth Mohr. ASCP, •
..John Scott MD, Supervisor
Hom. H.alth. Ca,. •

Terri Munter, AN • Donna Jacob...., LPN· Kathy Oal.r, RN •
Betty arel.-r, NR

Ambulance Service • Loul.. ".nn•••, AN
Socia. Service Coordinator•• -V.rlyn An~d.rsonJ RN & Joan W••t, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER

,j.OCAL PHYSICIANS -Robert Benthack MD -Benjamin Martin MD
·-WlIU. WI_man MD •...m•• Lind.. MD -O.ve Felber MO

PI'lIy.lclan'. A••I.tant -Oary W_t, PAC
~ENERAL SUROERY -Gordon Adam. MD. Norfolk

..

Nightly at 7:15 . Slans Thurs.
Late Show Fri.·Sat.-Tues. 9:10

Bargain TuBS. 7:15&9:10
Matinee Fri., Sat &Sun. '2 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

STEVEN SEAGAL~,
UNDER ,<

51 EGE ~_..

Nightly 7:15· Starts Fri., Dec. 25

Matinee Fri., Sal., Sun., Jan. 1-2-3
a12p.m.

Late Shows Fri., Sal. & Tues. 9:10
( ~ Barga" Tue.

l"~[QI ©""' .... -....~

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP:

KATHOL

OTTE

i
·'

~.

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

MAX

316' Main 375-1429 W.yne

~-K-EI'FH--.JEeH
INSURANCE' ACENCY

-'

CLASSlFIED
'~<~~." .. ,.
fAI;.J:;;ro~~

1~.800.672 ..341.8

APPLICATIONS BEING
ACCEPTED FOR LOCAL

SCREEN PRINTING
OPERATION

Full Time
• Graphic/Art background

preferred
'-Hands-on scheduling/

production responsibilities
• Computer experience heipful
Applications forms can be
picked up at

STADIUM SPORTING
GOODS

or resumes sent to:
P.O, Box 283
Wayne, NE 68787

m~rketplac~~\mji~dl'~
area'where-sumethtng-UfofferedTors!ile:--2: a, place,where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a g&thering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. whereejob seekers look-for work. syn see SUCCESS

HELP WANTED

D.V. Fyre-Techlnc. Is looking for dependa
ble, quality men and women to assist in man
ufacturillg~LcU!.Lfite.resistancElwindows. Po
sitions- Include welders, painters' and
assembly.

To set up, appqlntment for interview,
call 1-800-371-3261.

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
baas, etc. Local relerences. D & D Pest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. tf

WE DO custom shingling and exteripr
painting, carpel installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. Sl1tf

SERVICES

Applications now being taken for full or part
time help starting Mllrch-lst atTllgn'er'sBen
FrankllnCr-aft and Fabric Store In W,ayne.
Preference will be given those able to work rotating Saturday 
Sunday - and weekday shifts. Please list any sewing .or craft
background indicating experience in these fields.,

Please pick up application forms at the Wayne Ben Franklin
Store and mail completed form to TIlgner's Ben Franklin, 821
Central, Hawarden, IA 51023. Qualified applicants will be
contacted for personal interviews SOmetime in February.

SPECIAL NOTICE

HOUSE AND JOB opportunity
available at Wayne Municipal Airport.
Write to Box AP, c{Q Morning Shopper,
Box 343, Wayne, NE. D25tl

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
subject t<UhilFederal Fair Housing Acl of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
-any preference, limitation, or dis~

aimination based on race, color, religi.on,
sex, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination,- This newspaper will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity ba~is.

COCKTAIL Waitresses wanted.
Experience preferred, but not necessary.
See Doug al Riley's Pub, 113 South
Mairr,Wayne. J1t2

Legal
Notices _

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

1411.15, A'CREI,rigated Farm F,or Sale:
West 01 Wayne on Highway 35. Call John
V. Addi~ol); Rea! Estate Broker, 1,14 E.
3r:ll.Wayne, Phone 402-375-3115. Jl

FREE inslallation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N20112

WANTED

THANK YOU to all 01 my Wayne Herald
customers who remembered me this
holiday season. Ryan Stalling. Jl

I WOULD like to thank M&H Apco lor
the ,Christmas stocking I won. Lowell
Heggemeyer. J1

THANK YOU to all m{Wayne Herald
customers for your thoughtfulness at
Christmas. Michael Varley, Jl

WANTED: Babysitter, 8:30-3:30,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; 8:30
noon·, Tuesday and Thursday. If
"ntereslad, call 287-2237. D2214

. Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

Slate wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·"

PERSONAL

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
tr-aRSpoft-me-for--visits to my dQetor-orior-
social clubs. It you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414, S15tf

-FOR-'SAtE:-Four--sectiorr-Anderson
window unit, 8 itA 1/2 in. x4 It. 7 1/4 in.
Girls 5-pc. bedroom s~ited\lhit~ltenqh

.- provincfaCCB!1375-1521. J1t2

FOR SALE: Used ALKOTA hot
pressure -washer 1800 PSI, 5gpn. 402
893-4745. J1

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS NOTICE OF PU8L1C HEARING
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will accept The Village 01 Carroll, Nebraska, will hold

bids for the Municipal Building Electrical Ren- a public hearing at the Carroll Public library on
ovation Project until 2:00 P.M., Wednesday, the 13th day of January, 1993, at 7:30 o'clock
January 20,1993. Bids will be received at the P.M. for the purpose of presenting and
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, adopting a One and Six Year Street
Nebraska. At that time all bids will be opened Improvement Plan for said governing body. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

~:d:r~~:t~:~~s~a~~~~~:~~~:n::~:r:e~_t ~~6~:~i~;~~r:~~~j~l~a;,de~:~:~~ti~r~~~ -General Contractor
vice and branch pan~ls'. branch circuit wi~ing appear, in person or by counsel, and be heard -Commercial -Residential
re~ovallon, installation of .electric heating VILLAGE OF CARROLL, NEBRASKA -Farm .Remodeling

~~~~~~e~~~:~0~~~!~~ln~~~:t:~~7r~~::~ Allee C. R~~~~.' .:;~~rl~ East Highway 35
appurtenances, and installalion of a new Wayne, NE 375·2180 I I
handicap toile! and essociated plumbing, in PU8l1C HEARING ,,::==R=E:A=L:::E=S:T:':A:':T:E:::=~ ~==O=P=T=O:M=:E:T=R:~:S:T==~accordance with the drawings and specifica A public hearing to consider continuation _ ......ClOM~ ~ r ,
!ions prepared by Alvine and Associates. Inc. - of exisling meal and activity services will be NOIJTHEAST ~ -Farm Sales .Home Sales

ami~~~:n~:~~~ :~~~~~ii~~:i~.ay be ex- ~~~s~~y~:t ~:~ep~~~ii~r ~:":;y~~ ~~i;' NEBRAS'KA BUILDER5 •Farm Management

Norfolk, Nebraska Center, 306 Pearl, Wayne, Ne, Box 444, 219 Main St,,,e1 l'IID~lrEST
~i~:~i~,e:::ka GeorgIa :~~:n~8~~O:r~~~::~ Wakefield, NE 68784 ,,,
Linooln, Nebraska (Pub!. Jan. ')
Copies of the contractllocuments.><e Office: (4021 287.2687, Land Co.

~~~1~i~~~~!;::/~o!~~~E~ IN THE COU~Jlg~URT OF WAYNE Home: (402) 375·1634 206 Main-Wayne-371l-3385

~~~~~"0~a~by$5~Op?~:~p~Je~~~~ C~~~i'~~~~ayU'ka, Deceased .FINAN¢-IAL:cl»l;ANHI NO' II
the hours of 8:00 A.M. 10 12:00 Noon, and 1:00 Eslate No.PR92-38, SERVICE;S I
P.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. Notice is hereby given thai on December GEORGE PHELPS,. CFP L.==============:::~
starting Tuesday, December 29, 1992. Con- 16, 1992, In the County Court of Wayne JENNIFER PHELPS, II.B.A. r"
tract documents will be sent 10 bidders outside County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a WHITE H0 R5 E
of the Omaha area upon request. written statement of Informal Probate 01 the 416 Main W'ayne 375·1848

PRE.8ID MEETING. ALL BIDDERS ARE Will of said Oecedent and that Don"" Waft", TOLL FREE 1.800·657·2123 SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION
REQUIRED TO AITEND A PRE-BID MEET- Liska, whoso address is 200 Wilcliff Drive, ~ S02WMA.AYI••EOT'~', L••U1 wwk
ING. Wayne, NE 68787. Was informally appointed ramII "

PRE-BID MEETING TIME: Monday, Jan- by the Registrar aa Personal Representative , ~.s -')----:" ".n. &.
u9ry 11.1993, 1:30 P.M. CST of the Estate. p'''C.-", _ Wom.n. H..I~

PRE-BID MEETING PLACE: City of Wayne I Cred~tors of this Estate must file their ArlA.r!Y!'U1 ElD/m~ ~'--,""--.J' ';m. ,De'
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, c aims wnh this Court on or belore February O' I"'

V
C.

Nebraska 22, 1993, or be forever barred. All persons ~~..::~ ~-:.::

Prciposals will nOI be accepted or opened having a financial or property interest in said I' ~============~
it Pre-Ilid Meeting is notanended. eslate may demand or waive notice ot any :INSURANCE' ,~

2:oo8~DMT~~WedneJdey, Jenuary 20, '993, order or filing penaln(:~ t~:::~:~lal~~nlamln :===::::::':::'"=':::':::'=='==='::::::::; COLLECTIONS
81D RECEIVING PLACE: City 01 Wayne Clork of tha County Court ..Q 1 -BANKS ·MERCHANTS

MUnicipal 8uilding, 306 Pearl Street, Weyne, Konnath M. Oldo otate ·".Nationa -DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
Nebraska 68787, Attn: Carol Brummond, City OIda ana Plapor RETURNED CHECKS
Cieri< P,O. Box 427 ACCOUNTS

, 8id, are valid llrtI:t if te<:elved at the place Wayna, NE 68787 (P bI Dec '8 25 Ja) Insurance A8ency Action Credit Corporation
named above before the designated bid time u .' . , , n. 1
above. Bids received atter said time will be re- 10 clips· .... - pNt... eo .-vlo. v_I........,.. --e... Wavne,- HE _&B:Z8_'Z ~~_ - .

-·--:~~~!~~~~-l~~~~~~~~:, .. --t--.....:"-:"-:"-~·~?jC~..~--~.."'.~'j~:z--,.........--""'~--i -~~Yi~s!:::!:!:t= ~L- -_(4_0_2_1_·_3_7_5_;i4_60__9_-_-_·_...J

dera are cautioned that completion of
Jeet in timely manner is of the esssn
tS not to con!l1dere<:I"a ~n~in job.

(Publ..)an

OF R R
BOA EYING

Notice 18.hereby given that the regular
monthly n:'68ting of the Board or Education of
the Winside School District, alkla SchOol Dis-

:~~~~:at~ll~:do~~i:;l~th~~:
as soon thereafter as the same may be held

--on·'"fhoreda,,"linUI['Y"7;--f993-·lii"lh.--~

elementary schoollibfBry. An agenda for such
- --meetlng;-kept~tJntlnIJOUsly-" CUrtent, is-

available for publIc Inspection at the office of
the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

THE :~~S~Hgg~~;T~:~R~:
IN THE' COlJNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRj\SKA
, (PUb!. Jan. 1)


